
·Re~o~dtr6wd-Att~gioD· 
._.L ... ·-~,~...",,·~ .. 

. t:"~L"l~~d Hoskins Man 

F-lg~s_~.!re Tu~sdJ:J: . 

. •. 'I Mr. Otto Krueger, 76·year·old H S 
2A·2·-B()xe~siT.Fh!r~mll· ~8 "Tp. o:wns ,. ~~!YJ:d:ljcense 

. . Hoskins man, died at a local 
WF.J)NESDAY'S lIIARK.ET8 ,hospital Tuesday evening oC •• 

qralft-,- I heart' ailment. He !lad! .been ill 

ppearon. rl lng rogram i -, , 

Seven Wayne E~~ries, Ip;.-;·~~~~; .. ~t~~-~n---I~~~~~~!~:-:~?:~~:nse 
Make. Good, Washington at :Kiwanis Suspended 30 Days 
ShoWIng , i -'--1-. • '., 

'-- , Dr, .J. R. ·Johnson, In observ. Th,e license to .retail pack,~ge 
One of. the largest·1 and . most anee of Georg~ :Washington's liquqrof E. O. Stratton has been 

enthusiastic crowds i of: ];loxjng birthday, talk.ed on Vnited Slates' susp~nded for· 30 days taking ,ef· 
fans were on deck la;st: night to first president at the, KiwanIs reet ,last Saturday·as ordered· by 
see the boxing prog!tam· spon· luncheon Monday ,'eld at Hotel the i Nebraska Mqu9r Control 
sored by the local Lljgi'1n, :. boys. Stratton: Com/l1ission Friday. 
Twenty·two boxers (rom .eight ___ ._._. __ .___ M~. Stratton appeared before 
towns appeared on tHe progranl. the commission last Wednesday 
Wayne lead the list With seven S T C T· I k t.o show why his license to retail 
entries, Columbus ~as. second •. • .• fl. . e,$ liquor should not be revoked. 
with five, and I'ende~, Page and Testimony was taken and the 
Bancroft followed with three, Two commission found that liquor 
two, and one in the onder named. wa~ I sold in lioensee's place of 

Advance ticket salks were a at' business on Sunday contrary to 

bit. slow b. e.c. au.se. Of. I. p .. ·.re ... ca.l'I. ·.ous law. I: 
we at her condition$, ' The·· commission· took the evi· 

·-:~~g;;;:r~O~h!:e· amate~Or:~c··e ',: e·n·Cv:~-"n":·'+'W··"·i·I"·d'~c"·'a·'''t·S·'AB''''· ~"'8a=t"':'i' ,., ."'"'''' '.,." ........ "···-+oil,;·.,"" . it~ii~~~;~~~:~'fi;:;~~r 

gather Nebraska "E" by Nice 

Point Margin~ 
-.---, 

Wayne college Wildcats had a 
successful week·end in Lincoln 
last week, defeating the Wesley· 
an t~am for the second time thIS 

/ 

Wayne Hi Wi~s 
Over Wakefield 

by a score of 45 to ~4 on To Meet Bloomfield 
evening and' taking the Tonigl1t;-Plainview 

"B" team,· also for a 

::=:~~.~.~=::~~~~r~:~~~~~,:z±~~~~s~~~~~~~~lit'II~5~~~~S~a;~lt~~UI'~~<l{l.y ----

ceived cu"""auuu 
",,: .:.·~ms ,C(lmpeltea 

··staged;at 
day· through 
gan is coach 
team. Carol Gast, 
at Wayne State· 
coaches the 

game from Kearney, lost 
Cha%n. and lost one to Peru. 
The conference champion is yet 
to be decided. 

Convention Inspires 
. erald Wins 1st Award 

i Wbeat, SO. cents. I ~bout three months. The Gabler Corn, 47 cents. 
, Oats, 25 .c~nts, , 

Barley, 35 cents. 
56 ~ents."". 

, Heavy springs, lfl cents. 
Leghorn' springs,. 8 cents. 

, Leghorn hens, 1q cents. 
, Hens,12,and 14 fent~. 
Eggs, 14 C\lllta. , 

: Cr~am, 29,' <;ents l 

~.,----

Former Wayne 
Woman Dies 
Rites Held Monday at 

Madison, S. D. fOlr Mrs. 

Q-. G. Porter 

S·. D., former Wayne 
died suddenly at her home FrI· 
day morning from a heart at· 
tack. Mrs, Porter had· been in 
poor health for the past year. 
Funeral services were held Mon· 
day at Madison. She was 59 
iears old. i 

Mrs. Porter, whose maiden 
W8Jl. N9r.a Louise Larsen, 

was born at La Porte on Nov: 1i, 
1878. She was· the 

~nd Neely Funeral homp of Win· I side took the body to Hoskins. 

I 
Expect 200 Girls to 

Attend Play Day Here 

More than 200 highschool gll'ls 
tram northeast Nelit'aska high 
schools are expeCted t9. attend 
the eighth annual plaY'day spon. 
sored by the physical education 
department of Wayne S tat e 
Teachers college witl! Miss Esth· 
er . P. Dewitz In charge. The 
play day event will be held at 
the college gymnasium Satur. 
day, March 19, from 12 :45 o'clock 
to 5: 30 o'clock. 

High schools which have. re
Invltstlons are as. follows: 

Pender, Pilger, Randolph, Wake· 
field, Wayne High school, College 
Training school, Winside, and 
Wisner. 

Complete Prayer 
Day Program 

day is being held the first Friday 
t i in· Lent and will be an all·day 

She attend<!d, the La Porte session beglnl!ing at 10:30 o'clock 
school andentl1~·l'lilbraska Nor. and concluding at 4 o'clock. 
mar college at"'Wa:YDe·ln .the fat! C. O. Mitchell, presldeilt· of 
of 1891 at age of 13 yearS, attend. as~oclatlon, wHi preS1i!er ... 

I ,.,., . 

Ing school here uritll she started The prayer day topic discussed· 
teaching when almost 15' years df In churehes throughout th~ coun· 
age in the Slaughter district. I. this year will be on "The 

Church, a World Fello,),ship." . --:.:.:::.:.:::.-'--'...:..:..:.::::::......:.....:..+...:..-'-:...:~4--'-~-'.=-.....:.......:..*~ffi!fTI ~~~~~-~ ~. 
r\ed to Gerald G. Porter at Mrs. Carl ·G. Bader :-",Ill qpen $ '.. ". 

have in. mind, was not born at the 
it is not so much our own 

" . . 'dr Mtiers we have chatted 
sinc'e the' neWspaper meeting. It is 
needs an' organiZation encompassing 

and :prof~ssional men and women 
purpose of selling Wayne to 

trade territory. Some may 
\'f\~~:~~~~;:~o~l a Commercial club, a Cham· 

ber·of Commerce '; club.-'i!. makes little difference 
just so every bu.sirle$s>r.,an and' woman~ every professional man 
and woman is in its personriH It seems to us that 
Wayne I has desU'a151e- orgamzatIon except-a'com-
posite group , and functidn is to sell 
Wayne to . We would not want 
to be is ,not a criticism from neW 
residents . , "civic p~id~ preyalent among the 

.come Bfram· someone disgruntled. 
I the co'nvibti~n that the actual ex' 

Wayne is far shorf of its potential 
o. ther w~y to harne~ ,this unused 
of! some kind of a~organization 

'professional men and women. Sev
th\~ . ~'illl1~: conviction to us ml!-ny 

we hav~ ~:tJeen in Wayne. 
on~e h~d 'such an organization, it 

·dled'it 'Hal'ural :!death." Others may· say 
, evidehc~s" of lithe influence of such an 

Itservei:!' its '):mrpose; there Is nothing 
would say, u we doubt if there ever 
was ~g' greater need for concerfed 

best interests. of Wayne. • 
such ari organization-a ctty the size· 

'a united' effi:llt along a front of com· 

Wayne~F' a number of years the afternoon session with a talk 20 0-00 
they Iiv in and around WaY'le on "ThC"Chul'ch's;Charter of Fel., ,..., 
later ov;-ng to Lake Preston, lowshlp .. ~rs J. G. W. ,~ewlS A °1 hI 
s. D. In 1932 they' moved to Speal["on Temperance. The sub· Val a e Council Elects 

Scout Off~cers 
Madison living there since On ~. jeet, ,Fellowship In Prayer and, ______________ -'-;1 .. __ 

farm two and one·half miles: Service," will be discussed by IN E N b k l\,{edic~al 
northeast of tho, city. ' Mrs. W. C. Heidenreich. Mrs. Ell . '; ~. riLs . a 

. Laughlin will talk on "Peace." AsSOCiatIOn Meets 

Mrs, R. w. Casper Is 

N an,.ed Chairinan 

at Meet Friday 
, .. 

Mrs. R. W. Casper was named 
,chairman of the local girl scout 
council at the meeting held Fri· 
day evening at Dr. R. W. Cas· 
per's office. Mrs. L. B. McClure 
was elected vice..chairman and' 
·Miss Henrietta Hurstad was 
named se(.retary. 

Other officers elecb,d' were as 
follows: Mrs. ·G. W:'Costerisan, 
,chairman of badges ancf'ciwards j 
Dr. R. W. Casper, chairman of 
Ifinance; G. A. Renard, chairman 
,of grounds, and chairmen of 
camp willi be R. C. Hahlbeck and 
'Otto C. Olson. 

Plans ·.for·· annual camp this 
summer ,-*ere discussed and'rou
tine busin~ss trans*"cted. 

'i Mrs. L. B. McClure was named 
!Juliette Low member of the 

She IS survived by her husban<,l, Mrs. J. R. Keith will be In 
! one s~n, Donald. of Huron, S. ~., charge of the music during the 
a,:,d SIX daughters-Mrs. Eumce morning service and Mrs. J. T. 
Dye of Huron, Mrs. Gladys Reed Bressler will be In charge In the 
of Staples, Minn., Mrs. Rutp afternoon. Miss Delores 
Rathje O.f Sioux Falls, S. D., Ruby will sing several vocal solos and 
and DOMS of MadIson, andGene· lead the group singing In the 
vieve of Ramona, S. D. She is al· afternoon. 
so survived by four sisters, Mrs. The following women will 
C. W. Johnson, Mrs. J. K. Joh!)· I k 
son, Mrs. Ray Robinson, all qt a report of m sslonary wor . 
Wayne, and Mrs. A. E. Childs o~ ,Mrs. W. P. Canning, Mrs. H. J. 
Belden,. one brother, Frank N. F"elber, Mrs. Walter. Bressler, 
Larsen, and a· s!ster:ln.law,' Md. Miss Anna Thompson, Mrs. John 
Albert Berry Ahern, and .Mrs. George Cross-

. . land. They will review the work 
Those attending the funeral done In the missionary field In 

services from Wayne were Mrs.. their. respective 'churches. 
C.W. Johnson, Alvern, Glenn, and 
BiJford, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Robi~. Those attend.lng the prayer 
son and Jewell, Mr .. and Mrs. J. day program are requested to 

~ .. g~I~~:o;~d ~a::::e O~~~ld*~~~g w~:;nlU~~~e~:;n~~e ~:;~:.; 
and cream. 

Kirby Page to Taik 

at College March 14 

,scouts. Kirby ~age will~lmear at Ii 
-.-~:.--. -. --- special C(lUvocatlon1hour at th~ 

Stanton Victors 
Over Preps 29-26 

'Speaks at Convocation Wayne State Teachers coUeg~ 
Dr. J. R. Johnson spoke on· auditorium Monday, March 14. 

"George Washington" at -the I He will talk at l()' O'cloek-andar. 
'Wayne' . High ~chool c·onvocatibn t open forum for stUdents ana 
!MondaY. It was 'a : special canvo- I others interested will be held ~t 
cation held in observance of 11 o'clock. Kirby Page is being 
'Washil1igt;n's birthday. The high b~ought to Wayne under ~ 
:scl!.O<lLqu,a:rtet under .the direction sJl~nsorship of Christian organ. 
, of. Russell Widoesang. izations. I 

Bulldogs Have Thiq-d 

;Place..in· No· E. ·lI~S. 
Conference 

Thlrty·two . doctors 
wives were in attendance 
dinner meeting of the N['l-the'lst 
Nebraska, Medical 
held at Hotel Stratton 
evening. Dr. G. E. Peters 
dolph was in charge of 
ments. 

College Prep Co:mnete 

in Debate Tourney . 

·Colleiwtralnlng school 
team won three rounds 
in an invitation debate 
ment held at Hartington 
day. Other teams which 
ed were Crofton, 
dall, S. D., Emerson, 
ington, 

The debate te'lm from 
was composed of Robert 
rftan, eKnneth Whorlow, 
Wbltmore, and Arthur 
The team was. ac,colnpanlfd 
John Kyl,. debate coach, 

scarcely no obstacl'l,.is·too great to be 

. street stili is not so good. No one is IGovenor and State Engineer 
'1UUU""I'.'."O~~~e:~i~~;~t~~~~S~~f~k:o~~r::~~~ :::_1 . I 

Three pOints gave Stanton 
High a victory overWayne Prep 
when the local squad :met theil' 
opponents on their own court 
Tuesday eyening.- The final score 
was 29 to 26. 

----oertmr~fffi~~~Tm'rtnprn 



Nieman was 
quarantined Saturday for scarlet 
fever. Frederick Nieman, student 
in the local high school, i~ ,the 
member of the family having 
contracted the disease. 

'fhe Winside Community ,club daughter, Carol Jean, "'Iere I were Wayne visitors Saturday. 
en~ertalned the high school bas.. at the E. L. Jorden hqme . Royce Longnecker visited wtth 
ke~b~1l team ilt "a 7 Q'CIPck ,. his wife in an Omaha hospital 
ncr last'Thursday. Members of Jensen, who atteitds, Sunday. 
thd 'Trinity Lutheran Ladles' State Teachers' College, Mr. and Mrs. Christ F. Weible 
Ai4 served the dinner: Jean Boyd, spent the week·end with his par· and family were- w.-",~"--vt.'''n,,,d 
president of the club, gave a, ents, Mr. and Mrs .. Jens P. ~en. Saturday. 
SD9r!'"lflk.-to t)le tealIl' The :'.\",.it· __ 0. 1 Mr. and Mrs. Laverne Lewts 
tic German Band," composed of . Louis Pohlman of Stanton were W"¥l1e visitors Saturday. 
F. M. Jones, Edw~rd Jorden, Rus. ' Saturday tor a short visit Miss EuIaIIe Brugger spen' 
sell' and Harold Hansen, and Nick with relatives. I the week.end with her parents, 
HaQscn, played several selections.: Frank Bronzynski was a Stan· Mr. and Mrs. John Brugger, of 
Foll0'l"ing the p;'ogram the eve· ton visitor Saturday. !, Wayne. 
nin~,,'was spellt at cards. ' Miss Marjorie Wagner! of • Miss Janet AfflMk spent the 

, Wayne ,spent Sunday with ~er week·end wtth her !Dother, Mrs. 
(lnl'lt Show ,parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. IN. Ada Afflack, of Beemer. 

The Trinity J,utheran LadieS'1 Wagner. __ _ _I 
Aid: held a quilt show and pro· .~. L. Jorden was a ca101l ~ Frese were Wayne visitors Satur. 
gral'1 in the Comtnunity hall ,last IVlsltor Supday. _ . ' day. , 
~el~nesday afternoon and ,eve· Freda Dangberg was a' Miss Mildred Moses of Ser. 

'I gcant Bluff, la., and Albert 
Evans of Obert spent' the week· I 

end at the Mrs. Mary Reed 
home. 

Walter Spillden, who is sta· 
tioned. in the.~CC camp. at Mad!- ~rln·"m"n""rr1-rn;~,,.,,,..,,, .. if""'H'or-t""'''"-''i,...u,e~'",cleIL.'''LI:u'~'~ 
son, spent the week.e~!i with his 
parents. . 

received the high score. At 
the plose of the 'afternoon a buf' 
fet lUI1cheon was served carry,lng 
out 'the Washington's birthday 
motif. 

C : ClUb Meet. , 

Marlon Neary spent' the past 
we~k with his grandmqther, Mrs. 
He~tie Wilson. _,',,"' __ 

Herman Podoll Sl10ke at a 
Farm Bureau meeting at Sholes 

at ICarrollo--J-M.,."," 

With initial' benefit' payments 
Charles Long co-operating farmers scheduled 

returned to their home in Hurf'n, get -underway in Nebraska 
S. D., Saturday a'fter spending soon, all speed possible is being 
last week at the Mrs. Fanrle used to finish up the' 1937 agri. 
Lound home. , cultural conservation proj;ram in 
i Mrs. Wmfa.m . Miller was! a Wayne county. Such was the an· 
Wayne visitor Saturday. , nouncement made this week by 

Tho a C club met last Thurs.. 
day, afternoon with Mrs.' Chris 
Weise ,as hostess. A SOcial 'atter' 
noon was enjoyed and the host· 
ess served refreshments. 

Mr. and Mrs. Max Ash and Sph, members of the co,:,n.ty c?:~~~ 
Jerry, were Wayne visitors Satllr. tee m charge of admlDlsten. g have-been the 

day afternoon. . - _J>.rs>.J.~-ar;:~st payments in Nebras.' -expected to sp~nd 

Co-I¥o~tesses to: Club . 
He~b Lound I.eft las~ Tues~ay , ka under the 1937 program wtll. at Salt Lake Wltf 

for hIS home In Alpma, S. D., probably be made to Chase coun· and fnend~. V 
Mrs. Aronoei Trautwein .and 

, Mrs. l~Vlng M~ses and son, Mrs.' Edwin Bahe were hostesses 
Miss Fr~ldkt and Miss Marie Hoff· to the Busy Homemakers Project 
~an; an~, ¥rs. Arnie Ebker were olub: Friday a~ternoon at the 
guests Of ~he N U club at Mrs. Trautwein home. Mrs: Ben Ben· 

after spending- several days WIth 'I ty farmers, according to word re'l Conditions must be imorloving 
hIS mother, Mrs. Fannie Lou.n~r ceived here: .by .the coun~y com· or the atmosphere is 

Miss Merna Hornby VIsIted, mittee. ApplIcatIons totalIng 356 1 ducive to good '~''''''~''''''~U'' 
overnight last Thursday at the! have now been appr~ved from day, 1 haven't 
Gus Hoffman home. that county and are m Kansas ing on the electric 

'Fre<l. R~g's home Tuesday after· ' shoof and Mrs.' Trautwein WN'~ 
C. E.·Nelson and son, Leonard, City for payment. SummarIes k 

from other counties are 'being 'au· wee s. 
y;ere business visitors in Norf9lk dited in Lincoln daily and appli· Jake Roush came up 'rloorl. ' projtct leaders ~~!i their subject '0." ",h"" i~"'I'Qf.' I' was,' "Hobbles an\! How 1 Spend 

Mr. and, Mrs. Harry Hofeldt My :'Lelsure Tithe." Aftel' the 
we~e married recently meetl~g a social hour was held 
dn the farlIl this week va·, and 'the hostesses served refresh. 

l3aturday. cations sent back for Individual CreeK Tuesday to visit 
Miss Alice Nelson spent'last signature of co·operators. Appli· ther, Dan, who has been 

week at the Robert Johnson cations for payment for produc· Iy ill for a cO'lPle of 

Miller and family. i ments .. 
home. ers' signature should rea c h Mrs. A. Naffzier 

Art Brune of Plainview visited Wayne- county In the near future. 
at the William Brune home S~t.: 

Fre(l~Reeg and I -II 'I -.-'-- urday--=- _ _ __ __, .. 
son, went to Syracuse )[ollors Birthday Mr. and Mrs. Howard Kahler 

Contour Farming 
Saves Tractor Fuel detua:ndl.ng' last.,frlday to attend the funeral: Mi,sS Eulalie ~r~gger and Miss of Wayne visited with relati'fes 

a 1 pf' 'Mil: l:I.e~g's uncle, who was i Thedla Nuss entertained at a In Winside Sunday. I "A dollar saved Is a dollar 
a'ps' I1l1led"'in an automobile accident.' party last Monday evening In Mr: and Mrs. Tom Fillmore made" and Herman Link, Buffa. 

From, they went to Bea· " hon~r Of, Miss, ",J~ne~, Afflack, and family ieft Monday for ~u. 10 co~nty landoWD"r, doesn't ob· 
!an~6rll! "an' tHee their 'son Donald. whoSe birthday anniversary was luth, Minn., where they will m'lke, ject to making dollars. 

'''O,l'-i''"''T'''nn''''''~~++-'''' : .. ' ac.' Sui1ih!Y. 'Bingo ihid "cards fur· their future 'home. - Mr.-Fillmore _ "1 am confident that _1 _have 
I hM dl s· for th e enlng w, ill operate a dairy near ·Duluth. saved from 25 to 50 per cent on them. They returned n s lOver Ion e v . tractor fuel' since 1 began farm. 

morning Miss Margaret Scribner" Miss " Edwin. Bahe was a busip'Iss .ing my fields on the contour," 
. Gla~ys Mettler., and 'Miss Afflacl, visitor in Yankton last Wednes·· Link says. "The even pull, al. 

receIved !i'rizes. At the close of day. 'ways on the level, puts less strain 
" Mt-: and' Mrs. Keith Reed. spent the ~~en~'ng the 'hbste~ses served Gurney Benshoof and B. Fri~d· on my equipment, too. But that 

Friday evening at the Dave Ham·' refreshments carrying out the man were business visitors 'in is only a part of the story, for 
rh~r 1'!~me. " ValentinJ motif. . Norfolk Friday. , the greatest benefit 1 believe 
, Mrg. Jamie' Grier and Infant, ,Lalll'its Hansen, who Is ~m· ,comes from holding. the soil on 

, 'soli rett'irn~d home last Tuesday' Albert ~ Borg of" Wakefield was ployed in Wayne, spent Suiiday my fields. The additIOnal store~ 
afte~oOl\ from Wayne. ! a bUSjne~s visitor in Winside last with his family. I moisture h,!" als~ been a grea~ 

day on a visit to 
inois to visit his 

Mr. and Mrs. Orr 
tel' left last Friday 
and wilI also visit 
Iowa. 
February 8, 1907 

Paper strewn on .the 
clothes thrown 
told Fred Berry 
Kate that their 
burglarized during 
when they arose this 
a .rooming house 
Mrs. J. A. Byner of 
A goid watch and $14 

''''''':~M'''''~''''deu' " . )~" 1 Wedh'esday. ' Betty and Norma Lautenbaugh help to crops durm~ th.e drout
d Or~ld Hamer came home Sat·, .' L'o'n' was born fo Mr. and' " d ,.th years. Contour farmu'Ig IS a goo 

da i ,,~ , of SIOUX City spent Sun ay., practice." Dakota Tuesday to 
111: y eVen ng and remained un-I Mrs; W. b. Oxley,Thursda¥, Feb· relatives In Winside. : ' During the sprlng,of 1935, as· big lot of corn he 
~1l Mqnday mor~ng when he re-! ruary' 17: Gilbert Eckert, who attends !-he sisted by the forest service, Link under two feet of ~u;rned to Wayne. ,Orvid Is a Mr: mId M'rs. 'A. J. Arends State Teachers Colle.8.e, ,constru.£ted ,terraces on 4~ acres 1 Tom Prince 
senior l~ high school. i were Sioux City WIth his of his cultivated land and In 1935

1 

wtth ttl 
' Mr., and Mrs. Keith Reed called I TueSday.1 I i co.operating wtth the Ravenna . h' c~ e WedJo"';dscY. 

Sunday .afternoon at the Wayne Miss Esther pe;ckard who had a busjn~ss Soil Conservation camp, .he con· I T 1', armers . 
hospital to see Mrs. Victor' 'Win' " hec'n' 'AmflO'Y"ed.'as a linotyp' e' op· ··t . C I'd I t Thurs structed terraces on 20 acres held in Wayne next 

C ,VISI or m a en ge as . " more, Sat .. r, day according to th,ers"a~d babY,", ,.., <irati :6, t, 9 ,the, ~!lJsl~'e ~~b~he, day I 

I ' MO

" "'d M H H'" It' d f h 'M'!s' s Ethel LewI's, who attends Aided by'the Ravenna Soli Con· Lundburg. • '-. 'an 1'9:'- enry ansen, lef las Wednes ay or, er 'r servation Service camp, Link Joe Chaon, 
and family called Sunday arter· ~I home' In :Colorad';. the Wayne State Teachers qol· planted 4,800 trees during the cow,: Idaho, a few'years 
'noon 'at the LOU Gramberg Home:il "Su,tft. E. P. w.rdt and daugh. lege, spent the week·end with lIer early spring last year. The trees made another change, 

1" Mr;' and Mrs. Frank Hicks call· ters" ~er~ Wayn~, visit.ors ~tur· parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ben LeVfis. are to aid in the control of to Northport, 
I Gurney Benshoof and Ed'f~n erosion. country, he 

m 

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Misfeldt; 
:and daughter,. Miss Vlrgi~ia, 
visited the Roy Neary home l~t 
Tuesday evening. I 
--Mrs. -H. q. Hansen and son, 
Gurney, visited at the D4ve 
~ylvanus > home of Carroll lf5t 
Tuesday; " 
, O. R. Selders received medical 

That the Wayne county Farm 
Bureau will actively sponsor a 
pasture-forage-live .stock prograII\ 
during 1938· was definitely indio 
cated this week. The pian ,will 
dovetail in' wtth the statewtde 
program. ' , ' 

available Immediately after.Agri· 
cultural Agent Walter Moller at· 
tends a district conference at 
Norfolk on February 16. Upon his 
return. local plans will be set up 

State Teachers col- in acquainting farmers with the 

._. __ .. iiIii ____ *~~~~S!"·~~15L::.~:,=:_, _::: . ..= .. -' , .. , ... ---.-----



SELL ,YOUR CREAM 
to your locdl 

FRANK PILLEY & SONS, Inc 
Cream Station 

Thre~~roc I 

,Famous Jf('adlinc lIuntt-r 

':--'-~~~~~~~~~~~+;~I;,\.m~ln~~~--~~7~if,~~Ti~¥;;:-t-ig~01~1O~;-~~;""';'"i!ti:{i':";~~~Y'~vii~;I"I~e'-i, f:lfEL~:? EVERYBODY: --_ .. _.- - - -· .. ·-----------H-::;,,--\~\l0r;H,fitT-+ 
stopped suddenly, He hod remem· I Here, boys and girls; is one of the strangest yarns I 
bercd whot Bumble, the cousin 01 ' have seen in a long time-sent to 'me by Edward E. Kaplan 
Busy Bee, hod said when he had' of New- York City. It is a story that takes us to India, the 
~~~~~~~ sl~~;eht~u!:l~v~~~ ;;~:~l:~l=~ : land of oddity and mystery-to the year 1928 when, us Ed 
been indignant. very indignant. He ~aysJ wild animal filnlS were coining tnoney for their pro~ 
fwd hummed and buzzed angrily. duccrs. - .. 1 

He had .said some very sharp Ed is a movie cameraman, and that's how he h'lppcned to be In 
things to Peter about people who India with a crew that was taking animnl pictures. They were in the 
went 'about making trouble tor othw Rajrnahal hills, near Karharbari. in Bchar' province-quartered at the 
ers. 'Pelt'r had gone home to the edge ot the jungle, not far (rom the tents ot a sl'mi-savage native tribe. 
dear old Briar Patch and thought it. The natives wore friendly. Somebody had once built a mud und plaster 
all over and had made up his mind house up there. So the .movie crew moved into it. 
that Bumble was right. It was a Says Ed: "One or my first acts was to take out my gIrl's plcw 

dreadful thing to mai{c·trol.lble for tur,c,and natl it on the wall. A'native boy Crowned as I started. 
others, and he didn't want to do but I ignored his warning. As I drove In the first nall the 
anything of the kind. But that was plaster crumbled, leaving an Inch wide hole. The boy drew 
before he had 'found the storehouse ---back,andI500n kne}V why. - --------

Black Bugs Cam:e Out of the lIolc. of Busy B~e. Then it had been 
easy to make up his mind that he 
would do nothing like Ulat. But "An ugly black bug came out of the hole-and dozens and scores 
now----;weU, now it ,w~s different. more followed the first. I couldn't stop them until the boy brought a 
First;he scratched his long right ear piece of wet paper to plug the holeiand killed aU those crawling around 
with his long left hin1d 'fooL Then Us. Then I understood why the nath'cs lived in tents. Hordes of in· 
he scratched his long left ear with sects hollowed the walls of every house built in that locality." 
his long right hind foot. ' Now let's leave those strange bugs till later, On the twelfth day, 

"I don't know, that Buster, Bear Eq came down with fever, and crew went off leaving him ,benind. 
~ny, :trojJble for: BjJsy, EcLtossed feverishly on his ~ot In ,the evenir,,:: they stil~,hadn't 

~etev. and hopp~dl ,returned. so Ipd spent that first " nigqt alone. , 

"M'"'"''''':;~~~~~~~~~~~~ft=~L, .. ,.~-.o=-~L=.,_,,,,,,.,,.,,, .. ,-,>,,,, .... o'"~' .. "'"'\~~"-;:;;;; ... a~:"t;;;:'~atdt:-,;~siiQ,brl'I:"'1' ~A'Ft ... l'd[a.w'.ln,"I .. _th"1 °lUllg .... l1fOl· ,h .. :ae .. :,\\v~ha .. "il" 0', by, loud cries from '":,,.~I"-Jtoll_g;Or)e,thir)~ , I ,I.. I :- W',I!IC'.Ulll1~'_.';",~~l!I!'" 

l'hen IHe Kn~w Tha~ Jqst by Cb,ance 
He Had Found tHe Storehouse of 

I Busy Bee. 

! Rut be kept on deep il~,to the Green 
[i"'()l'cst, wanderjng this,way and that 
~vuy, until he had grpwn so tired 
th~t be ju~t Jlaq to sit dO:.Yl1 ):1t j..\.1e 
Cobt 01 a big trce to rest. And as 
he rested he' had heard a "humming 

i~~~~ii~~iij'~~~i sound way up high over his head, !lnd it sounded as tf it I:ame from 
in;;ide the "great tree. "When ~Peter 
looked up he saw Bu~y Bee and all 

,0nlOll and arronge 
h~lkin:.~ ciJ::;h, t\lix 

.. sugo.l' with t1l,C brro.d 
blend with melted bu 
a layer of 
matocs, add another 
matoes, crumbs, and 
the djsh is filled and 
used. Leave crumbs 
about :30 minutes in 
<oven (350 degrees). 

MARJORIE 

birth-place of the Porter~ 
house steak, the name first 
becoming popular about 
lOO.,years.ago. They origin
ated in establishments,call 
Porter- Houses, Places 
where ale and wine 'flowed 
freely and ';'hich w~re al· 

I Still They Came M:oun~ing. l!:tt" and 
though, he CQuid see through the op~n doorway. ~~,;';S~U1;;-,hb:;::e~at~d;'-o;;;w;;-n;;-;:'""t-)iumTeCJ~~r~·~~~~n1rI\-;:-~:'+~--" 
,8 bright, p.owerful hea£. ,.and the ,gr6und s)1immercd like lacquer. 
, Then, strangely enQugh, Ed sinv a shadow-an immense black one,+.;;';';)~;~;~0l1it.;,j~~ 
'W!ll'l'~'·jf(t"'!IddOw 5h":'SlW?'lil;1fc~_i ~'- ' ., '-~'", . . 
,.:: .. ". ,It. was.. a l()ng,~im~ before h;;"'r:e~lIzelt what tha:t.Bhadow, was" 
~ Then, s~ddenlY", it came to him. Ants! MillIOns of, tbem.-wiov .. - .;. 

lng in a g .. eat wave. Ed had seen those ants in slUall groups. 
They were long, anel black, wIth vicious biting fangs. He had 
heard that they caDle in a gre'at seasonal drove and that then 
tJley devoured everything that wa.s before them. 

Nothing Could Stop the Ant lIordc. 
The natives said they could kill a trapped elephant. No matter hpw 

you fougHt them· they came em and on-millions of them to r~plnce aU 
lhat could be slain. . 

"My cot," says Ed, "offered me no sa:;:ety from that oncoming horde. 
r was too' weak to run. There was a half-barrel of boiled, purifIed wa
ter in one corner of the room. Also there were several film cans. I 
dragged myself over· to them. I 

"The leading couriers of the anti pack were on the door sill as I filled 
rour of the film cans with water and draggprl them over to the table. 
[n a few minutes I had eac,h table leg resting in n can fl111 of water. When 
[ had finished, several ants were climbing my' ankles. I staggered to 
my feet and crawled up on the table," 

! Ed had no sooner gotten himself set on that table than the ants began 
r:oming in droves, The floor became blnck-solid black-every inch 01 
it. And still hordes of the insects came crawllng on. They poured 
into a mouse, hole in the wall. They scoured nests of other insects look· 
tng for eggs. They swarmed over the movie crew!s food supply like onc 
great, black blanket. An army of them tried to reach Ed, As fast U~ 
they mounted the wut,er cans to -re·ach the tnble legs, they drowned. 

"But," says Ed, "the drowned ants flo3ted. The livc ones ·1J(~:"···
gan crawling across over their bodies. They got to the table 
legs. I smashed them as fast as I could, but ODe table leg was cov· 
ered with. them, and still they cam~ __ mountJng_up and up." 

They Fled From the Dreadful Bugs. 
Ed began to think he was done for just about then-began to think 

he had come all the way to India iust to furnish a meal to a flock of 
scavenger ants. But suddenly there was a crash. A wall, undermined 

the ants, collapsed. Platiter feU 011 around. Then followed • 

of thc.wall," says Ed. "came a shower of the ugly black 
bugs that I had Sl'cn the day before when I tried to tack up my girl's A 
photo. At the sight of those bugs, the ants turned to flee. The 
black bugs went crawling after them. Death fou~ht death! 
"The ants outnumbered the' bugs, thousands to one. They could 

have slaughtered them easily, But: they fled ~.9J'e the bugs as though 
they dreaded their very sight, Sick~r thaI) ,ever. I watched the shadowy 
wave move on. In half an hour not ~ single ant was in sight, but I stayed 
on the table until Jate that evening I wh~n the memb~rs of my party reo 
turned. If they hadn't taken _mY camera along with them what a pic' 
ture I could have iilmed. And all they got was a 'shot' of a swinging 

COPyrlght"WN~ ser.v!ce. 

Duteh Otykoeks 
D'utch olykoeks, ur stulfed raised 

doughnuts, were made with great 
ceremony. Tne yeast was set to 
lighten a little nftC!' noon. Just be·· 
fore supper this \\·""IS made into a 
rich dou~h by the addition of many, 
eggs, much butter. -a-fld ·nutIncg-fla
voring, At bedtime the dough was 
kneaded, Next morning it was! 

, I shaped into balls, each s~ur;ed wi1h i 

i ~n~~;~~~eo~ ~1~~~pe~t~~s~le~~:!SilJ~~t I 

I 
to rlsa untll after dmner, \\'hen they I 
were cooked In hot fat and thell 

I rolled generously m sugar, 

'-*.,.,..m+~c,.,--I 'I I Scrds to the Pound I 
- I Seed de.lers 1"lk glibly 01 the I 

wrote a numbers of s~('d If) the pound, 

G~nre Painting 
Though p~aCticl'd in early art. as 

Pompeiian fresc()('s show, aDd ill 
the Middle nges, genre painting was 
not recognized indc~)endcntlYil until 
the Sixteenth century in Flanders, 
whcre it was popularized by FicteI 
Bruegel. It rf'nched its heyday ill 
Hulland in the .Seventeenth century 
with Gerard DOll, Ter Borch, Metsu, 
De Hooch, Vermeer and others oj 
note and extended' to France and 
Englnnd in the Eighteenth and Nine· 
teenth centurie~. Among' its expo· 
nl'tlt~ were Waltcau, Chardin, Mar
'nd, VI bert. Boughton and Wilkie. 



curve and good 
their shal'c of 

But when major 
dropped into t.he bull 
Turner or Fette 
at, but some flnshy 

A GLASS OF 
PORT 

NOW AND 

MY 'GOODNESS. 

I Teacher (pointing to a d~r at the 
zo~~oll?my. what_kind of __ an~~l 
is that? 

Tommy"'-Gee, I dunno. 
Teacher-Oh. come now. What 

does your Bister call your brother? 
, Tommy"'-Goshl Don't tell . me 
that' •. a lousel 

II 

Ii 

I: 

! \ 



HODors Blrthd .. y 
A group,of 

Dave Theophilus on 
Wednesday evening. 
ing were in the 
and Mesdame. 

Mrs. William 
word of the death 
Mrs, Nell Jones, 
Wash., who died 

JOneS lived Willi 
ily when she was 

I 
Miss Irene Evans of Bloomfield 

, , ,s.Q!>,nt ,I:)$,t, "w.~~Ji:~m!i._~~.,her 
mother;' Mri.: M'1-ggie Evans. , 

The Carroll High scnool band 
and brother of Mrs. Jones. They, is '1laklng plans to take' part In 
were unable to go to the fu· the music contest to be held in 
neral: Wayne In April. 

I'or Allen Perdue· 
Mrs. Ray Perdue entertained 

approxitnately"25~ frilmds"for 'AI' 
len's birthday mriday evening. 
H~rman Gathje aJnd Miss Frieda 
Osborn had highl scores' in five 
hundred, Roy Jlri~tz had 16w, 

I'resbyterian <ih~rch I 

Rev. R. L. Wiman,., Pastor 
Preaching in li:dgilsh at 1 p, m, 

Su'nday school 'fol'lows. 
Junior and seni4r ChI=istian En

deavor at 7 p. :mJ Senior: leader, 
E,iwin Richard~, ipeclal I\Y Elva 
Fi~hel', Preaching follows. 

Westminster ,G ,ild Mat'ch' 25 
with Mrs. Enos IWilliat;ns. Mrs. 
J, H, Owens, 'Mi's, iGeorge !Owen~, ' 
Bonnie Lou Owe-ds aSSiS~ I 

J.'Iei't Sllnd<ly,a~d each fl*day 
in 'March will be English preach· 
ing," I 

Evan Jenkins suffered are: 
lapse from his recent illness but' 

California. 

Will Ree$ who held a farm sale 
last "week will move to 'the "prop,' 
city ill town known as the HoW" 
ell [tees place, Erwin Jone~ will 
li~e on the farm Mr~ Rces va-

Mrs, Jay Drake underwent a 
t~';sillectomy Saturday. She reo 

I 'II' • 'frarn a Waypc' hos 

friends'. Her son, Gomer, 
for,per. " ,j , 

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Dalton 
were Sunday afternoon visitors 
at the George Wacker home. 

Miss Esther Wacker and Hollis 
Williams were Sunday visItors 
of Mr. and Mrs, Jess Hendlick. 

They visited Sunday evering 

Mrs. George' Wacker and I 

on and Mr. and Mrs. Kermit 
Fork anc! Elaine were Sunday 
evening visitors at Amos I Ro-
sackers' . home. .. i 

Mr: and, Mrs. George Linn cn. 

(Wayne County Teacheri 

(Wayne County 
Christmas Seals aJrlo~lntllng 

$315.29 worth were sold 
county this year. 

Miss Marshell 
greatly appreciate 

, on 

Baptist Church 
Sunday school at 10 a. m, 
Preaehing March 6 by Rev. E. 

~, Jordan. 

1~1~,~'~~~:M~2~~9:. 'Dec. 11. !'! ' Sewell:'" ' 

" school gave a' ::':W~fL~~i~;,f~~;~~;?;j ;1~'~;~~~:~.:1:;~1 Mi:;jW~;1~~~~~~~Ii~~1 On Sunday evening Mr. and Mrs. ,program.n December 9 .. We, ~;, , 
G'eorge Eddie" went 'to the Henry I blanket, at box of gro~rles and been a new I 
' lunch. The net proceeds totaled h • 

Rethwlsch home to rem:,ln over $15. With this money we plani to I po~c Ii made a number of 
night and leave for theIr, home buy playground equipment. I ' p p p':",sents for their par. 
MOI\day morning. ,We, have had very good atterd-I ents. have a sort of 'manual 

Miss Marie Hoffman is help, ance In our school. The follow\ng training class at noons when the 
host(~sSCS arc Mrs. E. L. Pearson ing at the Elhardt Pospishil have. been neither absent nor I weather is bad. The pupils enjoy 

nd M!'S, Floyd ,\Jndrews. h ,tar?y, Viola, Mabel, Lenola, Paul, I doing this kind of work.. . 

Ladies1 Aid. Wednesday" with 
Mrs, Robert Gemmell. ASSisting 

ome, " :ArlIne and Herbert Brader; E*rl, In October we received the fol. 
Mrs, Chrlstme Gathje left for . .Robert and Edward ThieS, !lnd lowing library books: Uncle, 

IUethodist Church M'!nnesota to attend the funeral Harvey Reeg. . I Tom's Cabin, The Little Colonel, 
;ev, Allen Magill of a niece who died from the ef· Robert and Nyla Lmdsay en· and a complete set of Alice and 
Sunday school at 10 a, m, fects of a fall, tered our ,schooL They had been Jerry readers. This group of read, 

attendmg In Wayne. I ers is fine supplementary readIng Di 'inc worship at 11 a. m. Miss Bonnie Osborn is ill and Emma Dangberg, Teacher for all grades. 
Epwdrth League at 6:30 p. m, unable to attend 'Wayne high Attf'ndance has been quite reg. 
Preaching at 7:30 p, m, seMol this week. District 55. ular thus far, Three students, 
La, ct, ies' Aid Wednesday ,a,t the" Roy Hintz is home for a: few Dear Miss Sewell: Kathryn Boelling, Phyllls Barg. 

J h ' . k I received the pencil which you stadt, and Marjorie Fleer have 
church :parlors, Mrs. Perry 0 n· , weeks from his work in Norfol . ~ent as a reward for the sale of had perfect attendance for five 

'S011, and Mrs. A. H. Jensen aI'€', He returns there ' March 1. Christmas seals. Kenneth is vqry months. 
hostesses, Henry Harmeic,s, who held a proud of it, and expressed a Leonard Nelson, Teacher' 

9~1' q'h~trsd2-Y E'vening , t h I~ farm sale last ;'Neek will move hearty "Thank You." , • 
Ladies' ,~id i3 sponsonng a into Cartoll and George Stoltz School, opened January 3 after Dear Miss Sewell: 
' , '" G a week and one day of Christmas Many of my pupils arc 
drama written by Mrs, race goe~ to the farm Harmeicrs vacation. Everyone was glad to because of whooping cough~. 
Welsh Lutgen of Wayne, iea,)~. i be back. We have had three' pu. think the attendance will 

~).. arid Mrs, ,Rirdolph Loren- pi4; absent all week due to their rather poor, even though we 
Mr, and Mrs. Dale Brugger zen' of Wayne move to the otto having scarlet fever. OtherwIse having such nice weather, 

~~~;(" ~:,~;~ ~~~:~:~f !r T~~: ~~e~e~:;f:'r:a~O~:~a~~~: school ~!r~~~r~~~~':.1,~~e$;;acher ~tf~;f;,~~~~!a~JE~7e~~~:R~~ 
day."-"-~' -,,-- ,-,-' side. Radfords had a sale a short District 81. Wagner, Dorothy Davis, Leonard 
Me~ry ¥.a,kers club was again time ago. Dear Miss Sewell: Janl,e, Marian Damme, Willie 

postponed' due to impassable I Mrs, Kenneth Eddie and little The second semester of sCh0?1 Damme and Caroline Brunm. 
roads" on' Friday. d ughter returned home from a has started a!,d everythmg 'IS, mond. 

Irene Dangberg, Teacher a I prmgressing nIcely. 
Mr, and Mrs. Harold Stolten· Wayne liospital Sunday, A nlee 'crowd attended 'lur 

berg and family were Sunday Mr, and Mrs .. Arthur Link and Christmas . program. A box ,of, District 21. 
Assisting dinner guests of Mr, and Mrs,' Mr, and Mrs, Enos Williams and i candy was soid and lunch was, Dear Miss Sewell: 
B.' Olson Allen' Stoltenberg,' Marle~e 'and Larry were at the, ,served:, We '_ cleare,<l $23.00. We .Pupils of district 21 gave their 

I
' " , d " , I ha ve purchase a song books with C ' th th f Mrs. H, C. Bartels was confme E, C, Phillips home Sunday. part of ,the money ',hri3tmas program e 16 0 

, " "t6 het home with a bad cold last D"vld 'Garwood who has been! New toilets were b ilt d ring December, This was the regular 
~, :, , . u u. meeting of the P. T. A. with pu-

' , week 'but is improved, ill with pneumonia m a ~ayne Chrlstm,,:s v~catlOn. , " plls and teacher giving the enter. 
Mr. and Mrs. Blaine Gettman hospital ,for two weeks, IS Ill)' lib~~llO~'~;k~stha..f~eOf u~h:'~d: talnment. "Refreshments were 

spent Sunday at the Anton proving and will probably be able thl ry 'Old Ab D I> I B I served by pl\.trons after the pro· 
rth f W ' - , . 1 ti s year. e. ame oOljle, gram Granquist home no 0 ayne. to leave Ithe hOsplta some me Navarre Of the North, Mocca.~in, . _ 

' The infant son of Mr, and Mrs. this week.' Trail. Red Feathers, Adventur~s'l We enjoyed a week of caca-
Walde'n B""gge,r is ill with scar· M s T P Roberts Mrs Leo Red Feather's Home Coming. The tlon during the holidays. 

,,- r. " ,. Story ot Jesus, TwIlight Tales, At the P. T. A. meeting of De· 
16t"ina.' Jensell, '1'nd Mrs. Charles Whit· and Four Little Puppies, I cember 1~, It was decided by the 
' bJaren~e "Gettman was a sup· ney were in Winside Monday aft' We have organized a rhythm parents that they visit the school 

per iuest of MIIfsn Gehrke at ernoon' and evening for school of band In our school and halle on January 1S, thus observing 
the R,:. Gehrke home Saturday: instructiqn for Eastern S tar played ma.ny different pieces. I Patron's Day. The regular cl~s 

We are planning a little paity of the school was. shown 
for Valentine's Day. I the afternoon. '!;;he pupils 

- Lucille Eriksen Teacher gave a short dialogue on IISa fety 
, ____ " 'and Traffic Regulatioos." Rp 

freshments were served by the 
at 4 o'clock. Everyone 

reported that they had enjoyed 
the afternoon. 

17. 
18. 
19. 
20. 
21. 
22" 
23. 
24, 
25. 
26. 

58. 
59, 
60, 
61. 
62, 
63. 
64. 
65, 
66. 
68, 
69, 
70. 
71, 
72, 
73, 
74. 
75. 
76, 
77, 
78. 
79, 
80, 
81, 



NOW 
': , : 

IS' THE BE'S! 

lidciy or ' Saturday 
< ,-and choo!sa' from 

II~ SP~~IAL 

ts and Suits" 

1_ II I'I:'" ,"I " 
at Ij.hern'H do yoU have such special op

,to solect a, coat, or suit from as ex· 
aJ~ assortmetlt, I as is offered in the, 

city, sto!'es. 

can select your emit or suit now and take 
It Iwhen you are rcad:\,.' We will hold it fdr y6u. 

-. -,Nb--one:~:e& -Wiii-=- have--a -, style like 

I I' I ~ ~, '" ,-. I \ II 

Pric~~ are lower this ~pring. Choice ,styles,,1n 
and--suits made o!,all wool materials, ex· 

Mr. Pollard's wife 
i and children will move 'to Wayne 
j In the near future wheri they will 
, reside In the Robert Smith house 
ron East Sixth street. There are the ~oungest of 
! 'three children in the 'famlly, a. family. He' is downtrcidd,en. 

I I boy and two girls, ,all' of school l'c,nd runner sort 
age.' whose opirltons are 

I It. He desires' to be a 
, , 'the family seofrs" at 

i H S Upse't peet h'im to be a pin 

I
' · · , family pin factory. 

By POI - . into nis own is the 
, ' I ger: ----

I ,,---==-- i 
, I High School Team Is 

lOne of Four Ceded ' 
I in Class A Tourney 

home game .of- tlle season 
and those in charge of local 
school athleti9s have designated 
it as AII·Wayne·County night. All 

or'WayneWlII De 
guests of the Wayne High.school 
that evening. J 

__ "Wayne _" basketbalL" team 
Ibom"tITg: AlnerTean::PftnHiitg~e(,,;,l very '-successfui season this 

Er~~~~~~~~~~1~2~0~ut:~0!f~'~7~g~aruesl~~~~~~~~~;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~::~~l-:~== m't.iij!lJ!j:lrl~LCIQ.,,_ and 

:ln~~~;;;_~I;~~t~ 

I-! >,~~~~~1~1~1~~~r~~'~~~~~'~;:~.': tailoreci ',it'o $16:75 to $27.50. ",c=C::~~~~ D~n':;~~~~ ~~iS' SP~clt.(Showi~~~f salesruab's and Dry CleanerS; $10 
'sample 'COats, where )Torr-cmi 'choose froin sev- and pressin'g from 
eral timeS 'as nlany- styles as in regular stock, Cleaners, $5' 1\\'" ' 
<;;~me Friday or'Saturday. 'pressIng from 1J:I1sh 

I ,.,,,. Cle'an(\ts, :" b~lt; liildde' 
I,' 1{" , MIchael Jewelry Co., a case of 

E" ' I I N' "', S Magnolia or Southern.Seh;et beh 
'" 'I 'I, , I ' , , j , "I' from the ,Galveston and H(l1ist.\n 
t " ' : :1 I , I .: ~i:~weI's; a wash and 'grea'se j?b 
I I I ,I, • I a crank cas~ of oi~ froF 
, " Neethes Service Station, a case 

I ,'" ,','Ii, I I' . " _ 

i.the'" !hllnd of discipline. In an ·w" 'C I 
ungunrded moment of hi1~rity,; ~yne OUp e 

l<\ne!:y ~tudcnt, ~anU~la, Pro' • M i ' 0 d ~IT d 
1'0\' for her arne : u:e 

pr,estllnt.edi,lM:lili('h'III~::'EItl:\j BernbU~; . _~_."~: • 

EtIeiil AeverDl.ann. Is 
~ri~~ io~John. 

of Coca-Cola from the' Coca C~la 
Bottling Co., a case of ginger aI(~ 
from the Triple XXX Bottling 
Co., a bronze medal f~om the 
United States Itoyal Golf Co., 
'and three shirts-from E. S. Levy 
rind Co. ~-GalvcstO.n Daily News. 

Wayne Prep Latin 
Club Meets Monday 

~ In last Saturday's palnng, 
I Wayne and Norfolk were ceded 
~ in one bracket and Ainsworth 

The Latin club of the college-: arid Pierce in the other bracket. 
training school 'met Monday eye- I 
n!ng at the Latin. room. ?,atl\l~'n 'I <)ollege li'aculty Has 

Ul]d"l' an improvised archway Kyi, consul, preJlded. 'Ihe topic Dl-~-~'U"~sl'on Forum 
' of the meeting was "How a Ito- "~,, 

of !!"i:een" and wliite streamers, ilian Spent His"Day.'" --, ---

Brilblgan • 

frol\1' which hung' a litrge white Faculty members of the 
w,!dding bell, Miss Etlei)1 Aever· Leona Springer and Patriqia Wayne State Teachers college 
mann: daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Bres"ler were elected aedides ,to held a faculty meeting Monday 

l~i"~I!lill.IIIIII~'~!!~~i~' Fl~itz.' Aevermann, became the complete this year. 'P f . 1 orts' t-, b"
lde of Franle Brudlgan, son of Those taking part in the dis- afternoon. 1'0 eSSlOna ~ep. I mca.rcel'a IOn 

. on various phases --of educatIOn I havmg served 
Mr. ,'and 'Mrs:--Hen:ry-' i3rudfgan. cussion were Ethe-l Jean Olsen, research were given by several payment of alimony_ 
Th " d~i 't k I' 't th Stephen Briggs, Eileen Colli~r" l'I)'S' ,t':',oo to... __,' 'leased because of ' a e we "ng 00 p ace a e Vincent Thielman,--John -Bressl\>r,<, .,_ ~ 
AevQrnialm home Wednesday aft" , Professor O. R. Bowen read proceedings of his 

"mob
n 

at 4 o'clock: The Rev. F. Margaret Bakel', :Herbert Wel~h, a paper o~ "Finance." Dr. H. D. J~a~S~d~is~c~o~y~e~re~d~b~y~~~~~~~II===!I;ill=~ c. Doctor read the double ring Josephine Ahern, Leona Springer, Griffin talked on "Correlation." E. Brittain. 
th f and Lauretta Mahnke. 'i ' ' M' M Lo' 

ce:"mony lines in, e presence 0 The latter part of the meeting John R. Keith, ISS . IS 

thld:Y,-hV~ g~l~StS'1 , , '" I ~as spent in. calling upon tthe Crouch, and Fred Folmer talked I 

~ ¥'S~ E~ta. ~~ls~n, ~.ousin of,the oracle' and in other games. -Ion uThe .Library.". . .. 
br(<lbgr06m, and Haryey Aever- , I ' ! Precedmg the d!s~~\OnB, cof 
'm';;;'n:'b~other'of'''tfiebride: were Th . C II G'rIs ree was served, Miss LOuIse Ki,,?' 
att~r<;l:llllls., ,ree a ege 1 I ~ DIIlI and Dr. Kath~ Hugantr 

Tl b'd . tt' d' hite Wm School Letters , were in charge of refreshments. 
10 1:1 e was a Ire In w A roximately 50 members I of '. I 

p~bble" er,e p e of, floor pp .~I. " '. 
fashIoned with a tI ht W. A. A. with thetr sponsor, Mjiss To Hold Precmct Parly 
, " g Esther DeWItz, were present I at 'At S hID' t . t I 

~er"white floor an alphabet party in the Calis",' c. 00 IS. n~ 
shllTed . Thursd~~-,,~,~in1l'-;_rkt: JJ2 .Jm-ida;r. _ _ ____ ---------''-1 
, in- the vanqus; JI '---. ' 

I' ",' ,g.lmes and refro~htnents ,cpn,:"", Plum Cre,~~ farmers, will hav~ 
, Were white . .The: bride I 'sist'd of cocoa with, cookies I iri' a precinct get·together at the: 
bouqu~t of 'roses land! the :hape of, many let~rs of the Leuck school this Friday e:ening , 

alphabet ' ,i' at 7:30 o'clock., S~v~ral oC1er i 
, Three girls had earned' 't;h'e,ti, Wayne county precincts .have had' 

letter and the---awatds, similar meetings and were very 
to Beverly i3eflsf;' successful. . 

' 'Johnson and Donna ,I Leaders in Plum, Creek precl~ct 
Kohls. A numeral was oilso, will hold a program ,of entertam

to Helen Witt. Sci*wl' ment in co-operation with the 
were awarded to Ma~jJrie i Wayne Gounty . 
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ordered drawn 
carried. Mr. and Mrs. Fred Siefken and 

Henlo and Lillian were Sunday 
evening callers 'at the home of 
Mr: and Mrs: Carl Frevert, 

Lloyd Hahn spent tho week ·end 
at tIle home of his Mr" 

and Mrs. R. H. Hansen 
and' family were dinner guests 
at the home of Mrs_ Albert Mau 
Sunday .. 

The Korsmeler Co., Wire 
and heaters ---________ $136.86 

A.' E. Daveson; Feb: sal. __ 110.00 
N. H. Brugger, Feb. sal. 160.00 
Texley Sb~lmerman, Feb. 

Harvey Meyers, Feb. sal. 
les" 1Idvance _________ _ 

Earl Petersen, Feb. sal. 100.00 
, John Sylvanus, Feb. sal., 

Sunday, February 27: to a. :m., less advance _____ • ___ _ 

sc~ool. Class . '.S •. A ... HemPle, . ..,:cn..,5a;l." ••. ;,=.w.t-!1-..., 
, spont S'unday at the hon;. of Beulah Johnson, 4 

Mrs. Splittgerber's parents, Mr. A. Y. lI!cDonald Mfg. Co., 

D R ' and Mrs. William Starlt of Stan- by vested choir, Rus~cl supplies ______ . ___ . __ ... ~ __ _ 
-- t\ .... , .. W ... ·Casper; ·den- , . director and Mrs J T B "IeI' " 
tI'St, Gro.und (loor, Be,l'ry ton. The occasion honored Mrs. orga' nl'st'. "" re",' \ 'estinghouse Elec. Sup 

Stark's birthday anniversary. Co., :,jupp:ie::i 
Mr. 'and Mrs. Sher~lan S. ,Welp- B~:lg. I Ot.her guests from Stanton and 5:30 p. m., young JH'o,ple's ISO. : Saunders Petroleum Co., 1 

ton, jr., and sons, IPbuglas and 1\1:rs. Carl Frev<i>rt visit0d at Norfolll: were in attendance. At cial hour and refreshments. i cal' fuel oil _~ ___ ~ __ . _____ 229.92 i 
Sherman, 3rd, of On/aha, spent th~ home of Mr. and Mrs. R H. 5 oiclocl{, a lunch brought by the 6:30 p. m., Epworth League.! 'N. W. Bell Telephone Co., ' 
the week end at the Hom f Mr Hansen last Tut::Sd~y. guC'sts was served. 7:15 p. m., hymn ~inging. I light plant phone 
Welpton'~ parents, 11ft.. ~n~ Mr:: Miss Lillian Jarlda spellt tho MI'. and Mrs. Alfred Sydow at· 7:30 p. m., forui'n discussi'on, B'('('dw;.ter." he., Tangitc 
H. J. Felber.' w('(?I{·end with hJr fathpl', ·Joo. tended the Logan precinct gct:to- "The Church and tht' Cornmun- The I'i('hnl'l::a Demoel'at, 

Eugene Beaman "";,ho, t<'aehes Janda of Clarkson'. gether Friday evening held at ity: 2. A Spiritual Community." dil"eutol'Y ad _ 25.00 
~t Plainvie\~ ~~ent t~H~ wc('k.pnd Ml'. and l\irs. Hhrold Wintcr. the Dilts schoolhouse. Approxi-. What is' Hthe communion, of SOl'ensl'1l I,ad. & \'Veld. Shop, 
m Wayne vIsiting frkllds. steiu of Omaha' 1CI'£:' w('ek·end mately 100 people were in at- saint:i '.'" Does your ehul'ch 0[1\'1' welding ___ . __ " ___ .____ 5.55 
. Mr. and·· Mrs. Eli ~aughlitl and glH.!8tS ~lt the home bC Mi'. ·and· tenClance. .. - j it ·to· yOl1··~ ·What of tilf' OXf()l:d Hoy H. "Langpmeier; ~iand .. 
H I I" Mrs. H. W. Winter~tein. ' . Mr. and Mrs. Shirley Spra~uc groups? \Valtpl' S. BrC'ssler, Clerk, 

p en tCa~led last St n~ay lafter- Mr. and Ml's. H. W. \Vinte!'- visited at the home of Mr. and A h W d d l\i h 2 7'00 money advanced __ . ____ 310.92 
noon ate home oJ ~lr., and r-.rfl'S. ~ t<'lll and their 110*1 scguests, Mr Ml~' ,Roy Pie1'son Friday evening. s c nes ay, arc :~, Walter S. Bressler, Clerk, 
S J Hale 1 ,to 8 p, m., fellowship program,' 8., 

' • I I I and Mrs, Harold interst in of ri:!. Roy Pi(~rson' called' on d d 
Mr and MI'S. Joe CorbIt and Old M ~ Mrs .. P. L. Mabbott last Wcc1nes. p. m., choir rehearsal. 8 p. m., n~oney a vance ------ 207.35 

Junnlle Joe wcre callers at the ~ 1'11.i l.l, an r. ~ nd c.~l's. Ed meeting of official <lnd Sunday R. (.r. Fuclberth, gas, kero. 3.45 
home of Mrs. Leta P l'l'Y Sunday SUI bel WC! e Sun1ay aft~rnoon I day aJ ternoon. __ 'school boards open to all -me~ll'l Cf'ntral Garage, g!1sJ kcro. 10.25 
el<ming. ,. _ guests at the honle of -Mr. and, 11'\1'. and lI!rs.' Henry Frevert ~crs of the church. ' l' R F. Jacobs, Feb. sal,,, __ 60.00 

Mr. and Mrs. pet~ 'Jorgensen Mrs. Ted ,':VinteI!sttin ~f ~~t.roll.' call?~;at the hom" o(Mr:~nd ! 9 p. m. Ash Wedm'sday pio.' Homer S. Seace, 2 weeks 
and family were S11 d>ly \linner 11\,·. ~~1d, Mrs, .f!arqld' IQu1l)n i Mrs, !Drnest I<'revert, last Wednes' ~~am nationwide broadcast' by I sal. -------________ L __ 

1 IC. ",' : , .... 'I I. fM:' 'd~f":'H 'F' 'rt J ona ,a,l'esses. y ruce <fr -,' d' , 

guests at the home ot Mr \lnll W0l'~'_ Fnday evq~'hg c':lI~l's at, day: " . , ' " pur ~hurch, the program to In- : N. W', ~ell Tei?phone, :Co. 
Mrs. Andrew Jorgensbl1-Bf Wal,e. t~? homc:of Mr, "4d MIS. :H. W'j Mr. ~nd Mrs. Fl. C. Barelmann elude slnging by Jeanettc Mac., clerk s pho,ne & tOIl~ , __ 
t" Id r ! \ 11I,te1'5tell1, , , wel'f ',dmner gues~s at the! home h Id d'd b B' Bi'j "Fred ElIls, Feb, sali,' 2 

f, " lIIr. and Mrs. John nrloel':were, Dr. L, F. PllITY, dentIst. ~rida~, an IS., enry reve ton, A~thur Compton, iUniversi~y H.?JjS ---______ .. ___ .. ___ _ 

."."""!lUl!leLg).lcsJ;e. .• aLtlle,,,.E.<I ,Sl1I'Rl"I'! Phone 88.,. , .. , .... ' .. "."" ._ .. "" . ...i --Ere"'--Tenrd;"UJ."--'-'~fit~" ''f'f''BhH,a-go,,,physletst'''Hilu'.N,,~ef "y.j';'" .' ...... ~~9.~n.. ll.: ~l!.:r.~F·!f.'b~·l !.~ .J\al:k· __ ·JJll~QJlCl.I~tlml'~~lf~~~.44~~~W"""hr-cltmr.+T'rrn'l!!l"11\liFiiillJ 
home Sundl)Y. I , Mr. and Mr~. lohn Goshorn Y S e6 e, asses I· l'rize'winnerl, and Bishop Ed\\iin G,lnS B h it Feb' sa. 0.00 

Miss Marjorie Nbakes who, were guests at the [dWin T~mple ted" Dr, T. T. Jones, Holt Hughes of Washlngtqn, /' ~o. o~n 0 " e. sal., . 
teaches in the Serg~ant' mUff,' homc" or' Wakefield Monday." Wayne, .- D. C. I ess a vance - _____ ~ ... __ .100,00 

'", """"'''~"'''"r'''"''' , '"~ .. ,'" A<~ , """~ ", RO'," "',,;,.w"" ... cll~ '" : """n'.",' ,. m ,,",'m''''~;' ~ ';. ~'::'~'.;. ,:::: 
the home of her pare, ts, Mre and weel'·end at the hoIf,e of Mr. and the Walthlll schools spent Satur· fOr young people, ' I W It S B 1 CI k 
M G N k Ii . d' 'd S d" Witll' ~t', , a er , ress er, er 
_ ~_:org~_ --J....,~_ .. ~':~;!;~';r:t..L~.~C...L..".fPl!~;~~ ~~~~-if-a-:-1f;~1'~,.-", .~: _, .~:_.:.ecommend "Of Humtn .. _money ad. ... anced. __ ~._ 

I 
' ',' . . ams. jiearts. to be shown at the G~y N. W. Bell Telephone Co. 

More Than 300 ~i!d~le N,ew District ~udge MI's!,'es Delores' and M~rcella ~heater March 4 and 5. : I firemen's phones _____ ~' 
Attend Tietrnen penl'ng H E't M tt FreVert were week end guests at - - Central Garage, rental and 

b I I ears qUI Y a_ ers - thc home of Mr. and Mrs, Henry ,Grace I.utheran Church. - - "-l,,,elIlll,ge,=~::·::.~;;::-.;:-;~,.::,;;-;~ .. c.-1:~;:hooim'w.'''K,:':''~~h<,--(3maha 
MO~'e th~n"-~ peol1ie attende~ . Judge -~~~lPh -we~;e o;-~t~~. Frevert.-- - -~ --.-.- .. _""_. -- cev. Wafter.B~enSlck; .P .... tfr-, Mot~.0:n~to~a~d~j~ou~r~n~-1M~O;tl~0~n~_;ca~r-~."~~~~~~~~~~~l'l.':rdlm',,;.;c::'~ 

the fermal 'QI1g11ipg pf. t!):e 'l'l<[tgt!lL- - -= ---. "-- ~ ---- --Mr~-:':"_ct.Jl<Ir"'.,.::.~ll":':"_~,= ,::-~~~aY--t;":';Illn~ at '7.30, Y:...ried. ~ .. - ~~~i~~~~i~~~~ 
_ .. -Ha(iIjer:f"_Saturday:l-.. 1':ti1f"u1tw l ~on. newl~J>J>,elnted dll:dge o~ .t:auer w~r~ Sunda:t:di""l}.!Le.r~::- .ff~.li'.i!!~~~'1ctM tr<rur;: ___ ~ 

... ,,11!l!ch~5' l§ lQ<;aied.fii tne vaClil:ed.: I ~::d n2~i!:J:~~tn:~n:t~: at_t~e" C~a!,l!,~ Gl!d~J!On:'!·""t!:te':;".MiSS"S _ Loi~ SIebert alJd ATl'EST: -: - __ 
creamery building I Ch h d ·t go tt . Mrs. Willard Wiltsie of Wausa Dons Loseke have charge of thle I WALTER S, BRESSLER 'nlt</rnuit!im." • I ase, ea(' eqUl y rna ers In . I , ~, 

The hatchery is we I eqtli~l!ed , the regular equity session of the was ,a I!uest at the lun~reo'i' giV' Ilro~am, ,City Clerk. • 
with two all·electric buckeye in- t W d d en by Mrs. Armand HISCOX and ,F1'Iday evening at 7.30, adu,lt ~ - - ~. I cour e nes ay. M CJ W . ht T d . t t· I "" 

;~~,~~~~~r~_:!~'~:~a~l~~a\:.+~~at~~:: MJtldil:e..h 9 tW"h,:ke-, ~ll~'!!;;-;:.~6cl~' "" r;;''''io~r:7~~ed :~gthe h~:;'~ ";;; ,('n~~~:~~~~$~4,~",.~mr~mA "wcs, Frr')iom~I,;.:....:~t;ij~;Th11F!"Il-bm~,'ljlitI:ek;t;\r, """ ~-;""'I!~ tinW~<'1l;.U't"::5' ~V.,L. I '"'"" I arc 0 ear e~-ui'~l'i<. """~ !, - "'.' _ _ .o;..~. ~ • 

paclty of 33,000 eggs. I The fIrst, Peckl.ewis case which is a. fore- ."r parents, Mr, and Mrs. WIl'l school. I chaSM a shOe repair shop In Me-
chicks will be hatche~ the first I closure action. ham Beckenhauer. Sunaay •• Sund~y school at 10 fl· Minnville, Ore., 'came Monday to Lois June 
week of March., I Miss Violet Colson and Vernon m, EnglIsh servtee a~ 11, 'join his famlly. FollOwing their The six 

Coffee and doug~uts were. . • Colson of Oakland were Sunday' Tune lIt KFAB. LmcolIt, SU\1' furniture sale which will be hetd ty champions In 
served. The Tietge s were llS- DrIvers UnInjured In guests at...,the home of Mr. and qay afternoon at 3:31) and listen In conjunction with Chris Tiet. i awarded club 
slsted, by Mrs. Herb rt Boden· Ca.r ColHsion Friday , Mrs. Myroll"'Colson. tp the Lutheran hour, Dr. W~l' ge])'s Friday they will leave for sle Roscoe, Burt; 
stedt, Mrs. LeRoy. Thoml?son, ---- I Miss Rhea Ferne Rai who at. tel' A. Maler of C"ncordla Sem f' Davenport, Ia" where they will ard, Cass; 
Miss Mildred JOhnsoni and Miss About '$50 worth of damage re· tends the college training school ary, St. Lou~s, Is th~ speaker_; visit Dels' parents, Mr, and Mrs. CheyelU'~; Iva 
HIM . , . h ! W . ' . . Eleanor Butler c cn orns. suited w en cars dr ven by ar· and stays with her grandparents" . . L th ·CIt It Fred Dels, for several days be-, B 'trl' G h' 

-----+-.-~- : l"l'l1 Bre:;slc.,·, high scnool student, Mr. a, nd Mrs. C.larence Conger Oup. .Redeemers u eran orc, fove leaving" for Oregon.I' ea ~e __ 0.cf--,-~m_. __ _ 
/iev. W. F. Most. pastor, ,'nd Dr, R P. Ogden collided Fri· spent the week-end with her par-

. Buskirk of 

of Nebraska 
spoke at the high 
cation of the Wayne 
Wednesday morning 
a1 guidance. 

To Interview 
O. B. Ziggaf60s, 

ka State EnnDlov:men!ser\l!ct,w:ilI 
interview applicalnts 
road jobs 
the courthouse 
March 3 from 9 

day at FOtlrth and Pearl streets. ents, Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Rai of English services at 11 o'clock. 
Mr. Deis was most enthusiastic 

about the fertility of that section 
of Oregon. He said that the prln· 
cipal crops were nuts, fruits, t~. 

No one was injurcd~ . near ·Pender. Mr. and Mrs. Kai German services at 10 o'clock'l 
brought Hhea Ferne' hack Sun. Sunday school hour at 10 

DrJ .T. T, Anderson, president of 
Wayne State Teachers college, 

, : 'Iert Monday evening for Atlantic 
.' Ci~y, i N. J.,' .where he will meet a 
joint' con'Ference of the Arnerica~ 
Ass~biation: of Teachers col1egess 
and tHc Amet;can Association of 
School Administrators. It will be 
an aU-week conference. 

day !,vcning-and ·called at the- o'clock.. ' 
Conger' home. Choir rehearsal T~esday at 

7:30 o'clock. 

'key,rand-sneep;-; _. . Nativt) ,,:lrees 
banks wlll 

--~------ spring to 
Miss Doris Nelson who teaches 

in Beemer spent the week-end at 
the home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ole G. Nelson. 

Miss CeUa Richards and Miss 
Arlyn Nelson went to Newcastle 
wher~ they spent: the week,end 
at tlie' home of Miss Hichards' 
,pa,;el)ts, Mr. and Mrs. R. C. 
Riohairds. 

,Adult instruotion Tuesday at ~Ie Two New Cases I of economical erosion announ'tie-' 
8130 o'clock. Two new cases were filed on, Nebraska farms. This 

the district court docket the past ment was made thls 
Saturday school at 1:30 o'clock, week. A foreclosure action In. R. E. Engstrom, state 
Merlyn Ludwig Gramberg, iI)' Yolvlng the Metropolitan Llfc In .• tor for the SoB ~o.nopth'"tlon 

rant son of Mr. and Mrs. Louie , Service. 
Gramberg was baptised in Our "uranee company and Edward R'I The trees will be 
Redeemers Evangelical church' Fork was fil~d Wednesday. A gully control, for 
with Rev. W. F. Most, pastor, SUIt on bond Involvlng the Mas- ~ots on eroding 
officiating Friday. Mrs. L. Gram· . sachusetts Bonding and Insur-I for \Vindbre~ks,' l~nI!Strolln 
berg and John Gramberg were ance company and A: T. Cav· I plained. In' all cases 

Mr:' and Mrs. Ole G. Nelson and anaugh was filed Friday, I be planted where they sponsors. 
~daughters, Arl:\?" Doris", and If you forgot your envelop", ---- - - ---- chcck 5011 losses' . 
'Belry. were-Sunday-dinner-gue'its 'witn-'y' ouroIfering leW ·"China.- -interview-Tnlekers-Tonlght ,l?ug by eec boys m 
" . • domg field work under ,at the S. L. Packwood home of I Pleeds" Sunday bring it to Sunday' A representative of the motor pervision of the Soil 
lNewcastle. school next Sunday. transportatIon department of the tion Service, the trees 

Mrs. E-d w. Seymour whose I Nebraska State Railway commls- given free to farmers 
:birthday occurs on George Wash· , St. Paul's Lutheran Church sion will interview all truckers and demonstration 
ington day was honored at' din·, I W, C. Heinenreich, Pastor ,who have made application for trol project areas who .have 
ner Tuesday evening. MUss Mari· ' The Ladles "aid' meets thl~ 'Iuthority to operate motor ave' Rlgned 5·year cooperative agree· 
,an Seymour arranged' the sur- Th d y afte~noon at 2:30: hicle for property hire In inter-; ments with the Servic~ 
,prise dinn,er, Mr. and Mrs. Hom· ;~~ ~uther League meets this state commerce in accordance I for the lnstltutlon and 
r~ Smothers and d!,ughters, Bel'- Thursday evening at 7:30. All th~' ',:-vltlj .L. B, No. ~78, The m~etlng ~~::,~~ete crosion-control 
nIce and Maryruth, were guests. young people of the church anp. IS bemg held thIS evening In the i ,Other farmers 

S, 'Wakefield 

Longe 
theF, 

their friends are welcome. court room ()f the courthouse. using native trees 
'The ladies of this church are!, control are Invited 

uniting with the ladies of the I LEGAL I'WLlCATIONN projects 
other churches in observing the I .......:. ~_. serve the success of the 
World Day of Prayer to be helli~ Notice of Settlement of Account seedlings. 
in the Methodist church. 'In the County Court of Wayne 

'The next mission. study clasp County, Nebraska. 
meets wlth ,Mrs. Gereon Alvin 
Tuesday afternoon of next wee~: 

tyCouncil 
Proceedi ngs 

The State of Nebraska, Wayne employed at the 
County, S5. here and was tr.,nsfelTed 

To all persons i~terested in the 
estat:!L.pf_l"erJilnand H. Kay; 'de-
ceased: 

The regular meeting of ttie 
I' Hrs~ John "-Kay a~d cityu Cou,ncil was held in the Citt 

attended the party cele- Cl~Tk's office'1n the Municip~l 
at the Bill Thompson Auditorium with "\he following 

honored the Thomp· members present, to· wit : 
"we~diI11~' 'annlv~r.' ~tnger; Councilmen.: 
: '" 'I"'''''!' M,iller, McClure, 

You are hereby notified that 
on the 23rd day of February, 
~938, Harry. Kay, adIl)lnistrator, 
filed his final account and peti· 
tion for distribution of the resI
due of said estatc, a determina
tion of the heirs and for a dis· 
charge. Hearing will be had on 
said account and petition at .the. 

Wayne 
, 

Nebraska, on the 11th day of 
March, 1938. at 10 o'clock a. m. 
when all persons interested may 

I appear to shov-.: cause why the 
I o~ the pe.titioner be not 



Plans ar(> now 
the opening. A an· 
nouncement will appe}ll' in the 
near futul"{'. It is h~)I)( d lhat 
weather will b<' favorabl~ "0 that 

NEBUASKA' CUOCKrm 
HOME SERVICE DEPARTMENT 

TODAY'S RECOMMENDED RECIPE 
THE HARMONIOUS HAM 

Ham hnl'1I10l1lZCR bmllllifuJJy with UHl IJmk color schemel'! so prevn~ 
Ipnt for Vllll'ntine lHu'til'S, Rut lh(> problem is to find a hnm diRh that'R 
diFitinctivc and a Iitti(' clifrl'rent from the lHlUul bakN\ ham ()l' ham 
lonf, If that'R your pt'obll'lJlo -hore's the nnR\V('r. Ham Timbale!'! exactly 
lit your AP.ccifh·ntionR

J
' Thpy'rl' d('liC'iou::I fhiffy littl(~ cu~tard-like molds, 

pucked wIth bits of $I ccuh·nt rlinie ham. They are baked in muffm pans. 
And thc'y are flervNJ wit.h a rkh cl't>nmy Bpchamel Sauce, Can't you 
}we how dainty unli dcli(,~Oll~ onl~ would look on a plate with a twice 
bakl'd potat.o lillt'l'lllly dl1!'1tpd with papriku and R larg(~ ~IJ'lI'nful of 
butt(;'J'ed g'nen Ill'u!-t '! _ _ _ _ 

"ltd introducC' th(' meal -with u refreshing- fl'llit :-:oalrld·--a blushing
pin){ tint('d' pt':tl' un a pilwapple I"in~ nCRtling in a cri:.;p g"I'C'(>n It,ttu('(' 
cnp find libm'ally ntlninh'd wit.h a RW('(·t Fl"t'nch drC'RRing-. Tiny Cl'el\m 

puffs tilled wit.h n pi'Tllt !limi('nlo Cl'(~nm ('heCH(' would kpI'p company 
m'l'f<'ctiy with thi~ !\1)lwtiz('1' salad, Pinl{ iet'" ('1'('HIn wi.th lWHl't-sha)Jed 
('It1te~ or ('ookh's {'ould l'Ol1lph'tl' lhis Il1ndlNHl. lkl'l"~ till' cOIllJllde 
menu Illld thp ret'lll(' j"nl· tIl(> lInm Tilllhal(l:'; wit.h B{'chamel Sauce: 

1"l'llit. Salad HI Crisp T.tI'ttu('(' CUpH 
Tiny CI'tH\\ll P\lfr~ fill('d wilh i'imipnto Cl't'am Chl'c~e 

Ham Titllhalp J\1o\(ls with Bp('liam(11 SalH'P 

nntii!'-:h H0:4P~1 P iC'\\l 1''1 

Gl'et'll P('!lOl 'I'wi(;(- Bakl'd Potatot'S 
PPPIH'I'mint 01' nn~plH\I'r,y MOlls:<ic 
Litth· Vni£'nt illl' ('akE'~ 01' Cooki('s 

('n!ftl(' 

lIam Timhnlcs 
4 eggs (or 8 ('J.;g' yolks) 11/\ t!-lp. paprika 

1 % cup~ mHk ___ 1 t~p, onion Juice or finf'ly""-
1 t~p, !omit cliopp(-'(I onion 

% tsp. pepper i 1 cup chopped boiled ham 
Beat t.h(, t'#n~g slightly. Add the milk, salt, pepper, paprika, arid 

onion. Add fhe hum, Turn into butt~rod individual molds, s('t molds 
into par, of water (havin~ wntl'r reach about 1 inch up on molds), and 
l'over tOllS of molds with a greased :pnper, Balte in n modE.'rate ov('n, 
:\50· F., for. 30 minutes" or until a fl,ilver knife inR('rted in' ('('nter of 
timbales comes O!!t §mpoth and clE'nn. Size of, Mold!:!: 2% inches in 
d,iametef-arid--2-1lI inche. d""p. Note: 1 cup cooked chicken or 1 cup 
fl'eeb mURhr-ooms sRute('ri in butt~r may be !mb~tituted for the 1 euJ'j 
boiled hnm, 1,4 eup pimiento C'ut in pieces may be added to the timbale 
nilxture if de. Ired. " 

Bechamel: Sauce 
Melt 3 thsp. butter in saucepan over a low hE'nt. Blend in 4 tb!'l"J', 

an~pur.pose flOUT, Ao~ 1 cup hetitea meat stock {!'tock mAy be maol> by 
dissoivmg 1 bOUiltOll cube in 1 cup b~iling Wflt(>!'\. Rpt{love from 'hpnt 
for a. few minutes nnd gtir to prevent htln1':Tlg-. Return to heat and 
atld % tsp" snIt. 'rn t~p. pl"l'per, 14 tsp. J)npr;hn, Blend in %. cup ~ream. 
Cook untlI thh-ken('d ... Rtirrin~ t·ol1f~tnntly. 

Betty Crocker Advises 
If I use Qlargarinp instead of butteI'], in a, rec;pe--dG I use, 
tl)e :.an1"'".Ii\~qntt· : , : I' I:, I' ::.:. , 
Whpl\ marltnrine illl 'used as "shbrtewlinr" ~n cakes, 'blscults 
and ot>h~r baked P.o~.ta'ft may be ~~batit"ted "",A"Uro, fori: 
meMur.' r.or 1)utter '&'r'oth r eoillltlerchil"illibHe"lngs', without:·' 
~~anginlt tl\~ ir .. ipe~ , "i ·1, I" : ' , :: 
I have IBts of hand, I know my mother mSE'd 
t& her ~ake~ _,and things., , 

Ii:, 'I :. I ::1 lilliJI,J'" ~ ··'1 I I 
fat before usmg It as 
margarine use. 3i e.up 

I half of 1938 probably 
I somewhat smaller than a 

-I ,earlier, and considerably smaller 
,thall, in the last I)alf, of 1937 

I but the influenCe of reduced 
I :sjipl?lies on p,:;c~s· of . :~uch ' cat .. 

tie may be about offset, b~ t)1c 
1

1weakdess in:' consumet l de~and 
. ,for meats, . 'II! ' 
,: A large part of th~ down: 
ward. readjustment In I prices of 
tJi~ beHcr.g;rades ~f ,~Iaughter 
Cattle; expeCted for the first 

-!1alf- ·of--1938;- .took 
in N,>vo,mlopr 

RICHER, SWEETER FLAVOR 

SO TENDER EACH BITE'S 

A DELIGHT 

.~ LESS COOKING TIME AND 

NO PARBOILING 

~ LESS COOKING SHRINKAGE 

'''';' I' III '.1, 

, 



after all, only a small per· 
centage of American labor is or. teen and for two years have 
ganized and able to demand high tried to help my parents who arf 
wages through collective bargain. In financial need. I have not ,ber.1I 
ing. The rest are scattered. help- successful as my Job just about 
less and unable to make themselves ports me. Now J "am offered mar· 
heard. ,Families 'by, thousands sub. riage by a much older, man. lit 
sist on such weekly incomes as $14, seems to love me. I have nothing 
$18, $25. Mr. Roose~elt and his fol- for him but respeot and some ar· 

--"'-~~~~~~~~::&~~;·~~~~~~;~~~I.~lowers contend that people liVing rection. _~e ca~ ._("~Y.!L-f!1c _cv_('t:y-, 
suCh conditions are riot of much use Ullng I "heed "and also ~make "-I1fe-

known by their 
of the ifl borer 
weathered face 
hanns. How the 
livrng shows in his !prudent eye. 
The store girl's ability to endure 
monotony and an ill~r!nanered pub~ 
lic is t"ld by her weaty smile. The 
preacher, the ticker lounge gam· 
bIer, the petty thief, Uie college pro
fessor-aIllook their i1~ility to l11ake 
their way. I 

But in Washing! I 

else, you see the 
leeches by tens of 
it;!, futile secUl'ity. 
three on, just as 
competitive life 
to make hay of 
capital crowd 
ble palaces, 
s11'eet cars and 
ing for 
hours of 

to society and are not good custom.. dIfferent for my"latber and mother. 
ers tor business. They are my chief worry "in Ufe. We 

Why hus the wageLhour bill made are a \'ery devoted famlly.-Anne 
no progress? Because only the ad. H. F. 
ministration is fighting for ,it" In~ Ali"SWE~You can't make a de· 
p.ustry is against such a law be- voted family happy and comfortable 

, 

Night View In Wasbl.njrton. 
I 

Visitors to the National. Capital 
Find an Infini~e Variety of Sights 

X 

Ulrol,lgh your own unhappy mar· 
cause it fears the g vernment. giv· riage. And no girl of nineteen can 
en ~ln inch, would t. ke a mile :lnd r ld prep~~est~gfo~~~~a~,~~~~P~!~:,.~~~eb'·i martens, which used to inhabit tor. 
clamp more irons to leg. The' ~~~~'~n~n e~c:~e n~~c~h~i~i~~~Si~~~ WHATEVER the visi-: ested districts, are virtually gone, 
C. 1. O. and A. F. I say they ment nnd heart-ache before she i:: but occasionally a red or grny tox, a 
arc for It, but they 'Ulrough. . tor'.s particular curi .. : raccoon, or nn opossum may be 

f;~~I~I~~it~~s.Ia~~dr Other girls have tried the experi. asity may be, the na-; seen in woodland areas. 
the" government ' ment. -you propose to mRke. It's tion's capital seems to offer Ot snnkcs. the District .has 23 
South put up gone well for a while. The devoted th' t t' f ·t kinds, only one, the copperhead, poi~ 
al( because daughter in a glow of gratitude tc sO~eesidl:;ts q ~: l~~s~ington: ~~~~~o;!~:r~ :i~r:::~:~:i::;~~r~o:~ 
and fifteen Ule man who. is helping ·to give hex' ' d b th . t f I I 

family the eomforts they need be. a~e amaze y e vane y 0 i n some ot the wild bla<:kberry 
Ii eves herself to be happy. For a sights their visitors wish to; patches: 
few months she is contented merely see. More news and photo .. I Rock Creek park Is a constant 
to know that her people are bain~ graphs originate here than ... in i source ot delight, with its more than 
lakell care of. Relief from an ever, 1,800 acres of natural woodland and 
present worry makes h ... , spirit. al).y other city and' pilgrims to: fts pretty stream breaking into foam 
soar and causes her 10 believe that the capital usually have their: over scattered bowlders. 
she pas tound life's truest happi. own' ideas of where they! There are more than 30 mlles at 
ness. would like to be taken. Show-: bridle paths in thc park. and hiking 

But in another few months some the home folks the infinite I trails climb cliiTs and hi!ls steep 
of her exultation dies down. Even of sights, scenes, and ',I cnough to give the enthusiast a taste 

self-sacrificing girl in the of mountaineering. When motor· 
............... _ .. ;:;~~~~~~~'~~'.:::;..~,~~::~~~~~~~~·~~-4~~~~i-~~~l~1:~~~li~~~'9.~~:tg, .. n~r,~:J·~i~~~~·+·WI,.ld.,.b<'gifi' ...... le'.v'an·t ~a'--h.pptrn!ltd(jl.i~l.i~~~':S'i!H~·'!11lai.·( 'r"~:~t'm"('fij1 .. ~. ~s: ·"through . 

i ,'nore personal than, that offered by f~t 0 w n! one hns choice of many winding 
gaoda. 

If'the Presidert and his support~ 
ers 'can enact a 40-401 \Vage~hour law 
they can hoist theirl banner, I ,stack 
arms, and wait for the morning 
sun to show what mahner of country 
they ha ve captured. 

Take Up -Dirigible. 
Next summer anbther GcJtP1an 

airship. much like the giant '-lht
denburg which burned 36 peoRle to 
dea.'th llt'bakehvrst;'N: i: last May, 
will cross to the United 

the spectacle of her parents' well. guests.. rouds totaling more than 25 miles. 
:>eing. As she learns to accept the luang propinquity has'made Wash-, In one ot the most resttul spots 
ract tlwt the wolf is now established lngton residet;lts 'accustomed, ~o the I in the park, old Pierce Mill has 
:)(.'rrri'an'eritly nt" a I respectful I dis.' presence of the famous and DE'ar- been restored exactly as it 'was In 
lance from the door of the ancestral famous. If a man prominent in pub- the halt centurY'" before lB97, when it 
man~jon so her joy in~ this fact di- Hc affairs grows weary of the adula- closed doVl-'ll because a shaft was 
:ninishes and her demand for :m- tion of hero-worshipers. he has only broken. A white·haired miller 
)the1' kind of Imppiness-be-gins. Washington to ehjoy' proudly supe-i-intends the- grinding 

It is then that she begins to criti. virtunl anonymity. corn and wherlt, and the visitor' may 
~i=c the m(m she has married: ru rea· A rather shy-appearing elderly purchase water-ground cornmeal, or 
rize that she can never love him-and gentleman used to walk four times graham,-wholc - wheat, or white 
~%:~rblfllor hlinds;::ligh(in eaell'day, to·and·from work. Among- flo~r."~~e;~~:J~:ni:n~O~~~~:~:s~a.fe .. , 

~i~eeJ. 8:o:e;~rii~:0~t cfua::~~ ~~fd National Zoological 
grea,tJy enlarg~d ".,,, ....... <."«. 

'0" -queue. He since i925 by 'Dr. 
~ Mellon, then secretary of ~'"h.q J;'e"c"~nJJy. ~vta.~ in. 

service. If no acci. pre~~:t~~U~~,"'~~e ~~t~~W~~~!~i~~~~ head of the National 
dents befall, more and more travel- gr.aphic Society-Smithsonian Institu· 
ers will blimp the Atla.ntic. Mean- ~~~h~::re"~o~~l;e~ii~~~ ~!e~a:::.;~::.~ tion E1ast Indies exped~ition, obtain· 
while the United States will get bl d d dd d I th 'ft $10 iog new specimens. It ranks as one 

e ,an a e a e gl a '~of the most extensive and interest. 
into tlfe dirigible ousiness and; if I '00,006 gallery in Vlhic~ to disp.lay , in the world. " " 

"s~ceessful,'.. e~el}tually will" putdo are' ta'-l'liar ~.m"e Zo·. In' habitants. 
'Gerh1'an:Y-. For this' 'country owns u. ..., 

****.************~* 

STAR 
DUST 

about all the helium there.,.is, "~and government departments! In the up· to-date ""\-~kc,c"","",,",!:L 

But there 
in this city 01 
gressrnen, doubt it or 
devoted to toil. The 
perintendent of air 
ple} works like 
chairman of the 

chosen on merit. 

presses 
thereby causing 
try's ills. So he 
laws to regulate 
dustries, and laws 
and agriculture. 

Germany "rrmst~·buY" it from the extension servi,!.,-,;'tH.CI the" flight cages near it 
Probably all parts or uie country. and flight1ess 
ger airships be inflated [nformation on almost any topic I trom the Galapagos, besides hun· 
gen, the highly inflammable gas within reason, poe" has only to caUl dreds at more tamiliar spe;cies. 
that turned the Hindcnburg into an the. proper om~/ About 100 wild black·crowned night 
inferno. Great Place "for Students. herons have made their permanent 

But t1~oUgh tire United States has Thousands of stUdents come here: home near the largest flight ca~e, 
a monopoly on helium, Germany DEAR MISS DENE: I am eight~ !lot on]y' because' of excellent uni- I apparently to keep their 'captive reI-
seems'to have all the skill in build· cen and am in love with a boy versities and colleges but also be-' atives company, 
ing ,and flying dirigibles. German ~fe:a~~r::;Y ~:r:::~O::l~tyt ~~~rorv; eause government agencies and pri- Separated from the public by 
dirigibles bombed London during 'late institutions afford unparalleled glass screens in the reptile house
the ,wa~. kept the British people liglon. He is wealthy and gives me opportunity for research. 1f it js the, iast word in comtortable quar· 
and the war office in constant jit- ~ffv~ih gh~:: t~mp~;a:::I'!1dplar~n~:~ aecessary to ascertain the names, ters for "serpents-are cobras (six 
ters, COUf,lt Hugo Eckener's flight cI,assJficatiqn. of ra.re spe- varietles), rattlesnakes, water moe· 
around the-worla a.-nd recently hh: now see~him every-day. I·enjoy flowers, for example, they casins, African puff adders, eoral 
Jegular ,run:t to South America in reading your column every day. the question to the Depart. snakes, Hlld other poisonous kinds. 
the Graf Zeppelin were feats equal -D. G. . of Agriculture or to the United Boa constrictors: pythons. and ana-
to Pall American Aitways' pioneer· ANSWER"":' No good running nationnl herbarium, where condas live in compartments which 

"ing ~round, the world trips in flying around with the boy if you have to resembl~ their hnbitats. 
boa~si do it' on the sly. That kind of roo data;UiCklY supplies authori- So tar as possible the zoo di~~ 
, M~flnwhi~e the United States mance never made'" for permanent question _Qrlses concerning plays other specimens in their nat· 
failed dismally in lighter-than-air pi· happiness. The sly date may give urnl surroundings. Flight cages con. 
oneering. 'Why? While Germany you a romantic thrill but it doesn't pr~~~~cre~a~o; i:o:~~~~~l~n~ tain miniature mountains and crag. 
studied lighter-than-air as a distinct give you the fain~ chance to gy heigrts; tropical animnls arc 
sci~hce, this country treated il know'and understan the b6y you're ~~;~~rn:~~e~ta~i~~ housed in realistic" jungle scenes'. 
'~e~eiy as·"a sideline for the navy. goingil:with. j"Ulm,m·:mt.,rest Washington loves outdoor sp'orts. 
Critics say we sent sailors. not aero· On the other hand it would be a nnd the city provides fulJ opportuni-
nauts. aloft in our dirigibles. That pity if you broke up 8 nice friend· ty for their enjoyment. In the pub· 
is why we came to grief. If our ship simply because your hero hap· lic parks alone there are 89 tennis 
ships had been owned by private pened to be of a different race and furnish a weDlth of material on his- courts. 32 baseball diamonds, 10 golf 
int~rests, .depending_ Qn. ,.u"'"'."~'.1 (!.!"~~iJ fro~"y~ur,~elf: . . The national-bureau of'cst"nd~+n·:,."c·'g'·r·'o''Lve-''s"--. ·':2:3:'''p'~I'a''y''--geroeuonudrsts.·'_~ __ lllC--
enterprise for earnings and reputa· Why not compromise with father d· . f . en 'f 
~~~' c':;~a'i:i~uli~ c~~:~t d~:~s:~:~ I mother? Ask them for a square :i~n~ lsT~~~n~so n~~le~ Igl~V~~~~~~~ Among the recreational highlights 

"that the Germans have some super. entertatnskth~a~r1~~c~~:I~~:~~ ~~ department that does not stand ~ro~t ~~o~r.t~~d ~~e::~~~ n~~~~s a:~ 
natural knowledge or secret formu· your own ~ome, under the parentaJ ready to h~lp the serious inquirer. marine band concerts held in Wash. 
l'a. No, the critics say. the Ger. Perh'aps if your fond parent:: co~;r;-°~~~v%~~~e ,~~:;az~~s~oo~~s~ ington parks in summer. 

ili:~~,j:l~~ worked bard .at the ,job, a~de~~P~~!UyniZig~t ~npop~ecYi~UteX natural country remains in the na~ Uotantc, Gard~nNR~nltB lIigb. 
tion's capital. There still are many Last sprlng the atlOnal Botanic 

,,I, A~k ~inanci~l Help "of hi~ good points. tracts ot perhaps a hundred acres garden displayed 1,700 azalea plants 
Right now three or four American of woodland and meadow where in full bloom. This show was tal-

companies are asking this govern. : wild blackberries and strawberries 'lowe?, by one of rhododendrons, to-
ment . for financial assistance in grow, where coveys ot quail scuttle gether with Easter lilies, hyacinths. 
building airships. One of them has manners. to cover at anybody's 'approach. and other flowers. Under the dl-
what seems to be sufficient achieve. has invented any Jaw~ where youn)":!sters build concealed rection of the Congressional library 
ment behind it to justify federaJ to ("over the conduct of a young huts and defend them against alL and the office of the "architect of the 
aid. If congress passes a bill now who ,has been' escorted to a rivals. Capitol, the Botanic garden has 
before it providing subsidies for by a beau she doesn't can District Is a Bird Haven. gained recognition as among the 11n, 
oversea aircraft as well as for sur. hang about. The whole questioll Th D' t 't t C I b' I -est in the world. 

~:C~n S:i~~;t t:fe lo~~~~ri~;~\:s s~~J ~1::t :e::~=~y·f t~~~:~aly:~n~o: ~~~is e:F::~:~ ;~~h:;s~::£e~i do~7aro~~iJ~~~~ ~;c ~l~i:~~~n;:I~\~: 
ice partnership with Germany. It yo:e::eb:d:~n as an entranCE them casual Qr fare vis"itors. but ~:~~ lii~:~t\l~ ~~:~:f~;~~ ~;~:e;~~~~ 

Out of our association with Ger- ticket to a dance, you might accord ~~~: ~~~h~;s:ae::.~~u:d ;;~~=~~~~ jun?lcs thrive amazingly und~r sci-
~:~;'k~~ws~~~uie~~~ld~~g ~~dG~;~ the same courtesy you would law in 1932, the District has been a entlfic care. Here are the finest arti-

,to the keeper of veritable wild.bird haven. flcially grown specimens ot the long-
ing lighter-than-air craft. Ger-t-ainly gives -~ou-.the ':··"·-~'"--"·"··"-I stemmed -Peruvian plant from' the 
this cduntry is acting in entire good going inside the' monkey.housf The bald eagle, the turkey vul·! fibers of "which Panama hats are 
faith toward Germany. But in case a few minutes. That's aU I ture, the wood duck, the pheasant. i madc. . 
Germany went to war against us, the black-crowned night heron. the Another room contains a bewilder-
or. under our neutrality law, against '1 d quaih the starling, several kinds 01 ing collection at cacti, ranging in 
~~pyplyCO~~t~~iiU%~ ~~~ :~~iin~:~ II oc'ca:Sio,'"sl,m11y

p 
~u;~~ a~a;~:ni~g~~~~; owls and huwks, and about 25 other shape from the spherical bisnaga 

G
· erman a' ggressl'on l'n South Amer- recognize the boy who brought birds are permanent residents. i to the wandlike ocotillv. and in size 

h d Within the' city it is not unusual to, from tiny spikes halt an inch tall 
ica despite our Monroe doctrine, to t e' ance, and who paid fOI hear the song of a wood thrush or I to 20.foot giants from the Southwest. 
which says that Europe must stay . and who wilJ probably haVE sight the bright flame of a cardinal. : To the newcomer by train Wash. 
out of the western hemjsphere, , yo~ home, It is definitely Theodore Roosevelt listed more' ington is a delight, particularly i1 
would' be sufficient cause for k. eep- of, the, lad to de· I 

Paulelle Goddard II 

considered tor It, and Pauleite 
so upset she said she wouldn't 
it even if he begged her 
Now they ha ve pa tched up 
troubles. she has signed a 
and both admit that it, her 
are satistactory she'll play the 

--I<-

Kate Smith had a K"uest star 
program who cost her 
much as the sponsor. 
star was Hortense 
over a failing store a few 
and built It Into one or the 
sources of women's fasblons. 
doesn't have much time for 
ping. and she was 80 

by Mrs. Odium's tall( that 
1avish orders for hcr sprIng 
robe then' and there. 

, --I<-

Send'15 cenls in slampsor com'Iit"" 
(coins ~reterred) for this Pllflem' , 
to The SewIng Circle, Needrecraft!! i 
Dept., ~2 Elghlh Ave .. New Yotlt.,; : 
N. Y. I ! ' "" ,,·:I'I';"I"'!'I'!'" 

Real Steam 
It i" possible 10 ligh~ a cig

arette with steam. This was dem' 
ooslrated qy Dr. Andrade of the-· 
Royal Institution of London, who, 
produced high pressure steam hot 

to set fire to.a match...,r, .. 
The sleam which e. 
a .tea js_not re-

Dr. Pierce's Pleasrmt Pellets made ()f 
May Apple are effective in,removing: 
accumulated, body wastt;.-Adv. . 

NO~~~~~'thaD 
who seeks a friend for any rea
except.!riendship.-Jami. 

TO PREVENT COLDS 
~ f-- - WATCH YOUR 

Ii> ALKALINE 
Jl. _ BALANCE 
ACID lllltfllltH 

!.UDIN'.' 
Medaol Cough Ihopa 5~ . 

'.", ,I 
AIl:'1I"DIK I 

ing our helium at home. .In. fact. it nee with the fair lady than 90 kinds of birds seen in the: he has come from a crowded city 
+Wi~h~i.tTe7_Hn,oTIu~se~g~r.ooucln~d"s,~orOr"n_e~nr.r~b~y~'"'I~s"k~y_schr,n.Pjehr.s~~~o~"~'·~:~~'~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~h~*~;;~~~I}~ 

the eve· 
cqickadees, finphes, orioles, sW<ll- across a c~rming'plaza to ~f.~~ .. ~!~~~!~"i'§'~·Oriiiii.!~ 
lows and sparrows are perhaps the It01. An elaborate fountain 
most numerous, but bluebirds, ce· I above a large reflecting pool, 
dar wax-wings, juncos, golden- I 'he little suspects that beneath 
crowned kinglets, and even cuckoos "a vehicular tunnel and a 
are Dot u.ncommon. ranean garage for 270 cOllg~e"dol;aJI 
--There are five kiods-of-wild'-squir-, alltomobiles. ' 
rels here. 'the gray fox squirrel and 
the red most nutnerous; also cotton- , 

rabbits, woodchucks. 

i 

" 



By Lemuel F. Parton 

N' EW YORK.-In 1929, .t the age 
of seventy-onc, Frcdcriclt g. 

Prince, the Boston banker, was still 
:playing polo. He has great faith in . 

Xime' Belfer 
the durability. of 

He left for Europe to' forget about 
business for a while and intimates 
that it would be a good ~hing if the 
government would be similarly ncg
'lectful. "Washington should stop 
trying to reform business nnd kave 
the situation to time,", he says. 

Time has treated him nicely ::md 
he may well giv,e it a: testimonial. 
At seventy-nine, he ii' the grand 
seigneur of American busiIH's~;. Only 
tour yCilrs ago, he eN{<1 gcd in a 
hard-hitting slugfc~t (Jv('.r the con
tt'ol of Armour & Co. 

He got y,rhat he was nfter-tho 
chairmanship of the board, He hua 
many such trophies, ~Ul. ving con
Itrolled 46 railroads. an4. ,m general, 
one of Ule bIggest cuts in the ,Amer" 
ican dream of any man' of his, day. 

His Onainly liquid) fOrtune I. estl
-mated at around $250,OOo,OOOJ" But, 

~~~e. Point ~: 
,,1 Being in 
Debt Always 
{s revealing in 
ideas about money and: fiUCCO$S. 'He 
emp',l~n.$J~es _t_h~ ?y~.o~~c.:'J ?~ ~o,ney. 

-Irlsn;rmone':Y"'ilnlc~'::I 'jti is wor'kWg. 
Stagnant money. just dri.es up and 
blows away, Hence you draw cards 
even if you do have 'to, drag a few 
chips for markers. ' 

He's a little too heavy fOI" polo, 
with n massive gray i hClld, due]) 
-sunken, pondering l!ye::1j ;Illd heavy • 
. grp.y_ mOlH~tnche; a biL _J;riITJ, pcr~ 
haps, but not forrnidal,Jle. Wbcn, 
ear1y in October, IH2~). n' GUlnll bluck 
cloud nppeared on tbl~: :lOl'izon, 'he 
viewed it with n tclCBCnllic l~y(:, snw 

·--tt-tor--what ,it'w;)s,-una -got--out 
the market. ' 
- -t~~he- :~cyc~<?nc--!l.evel'--'-tqucl.~~>:d -·lJi~. 

~·;Yr~i~il\~~-i~~!!~~~~~~;':::~-,,~v~~~~:~~~~ 
"'0' OOSOuU\cl'lJFrnm!o; tTl1t.ttl~ of ttm hun!:' 

He has mnrblc paluc9s here and 
there, one of them the former rnan~ 
slon of Mrs, 0, H. P, /3elmont, at 
Newport. Remarking that, he haa 
be~n in business 55 ydl}."s, he sayS: 

c. Chester· Carlson, delegate ,01. 
the Alaska Fisherman~s union, 

... this Ilt\1e s'l:~~R ~11l ,b10v; over!n 
"!;~'1'{j~'~,~lV~~~;;i' :}fr:1i~~&lili~N~!iJ~~i~li~'bl~ 

I 

CO,~!~~~;~~~~~l¥j~.~:;::~i!fl points out on a. rna]) of Alaska some· 
I~ of, the strategio spots where Japa.-

nese saJtm.u~~~},eH"'~a~c(" tkt -up 
Ihelr mlle-loJlg nNL ... nd· '~eagolng 
salmon canning factories oil the 
A~a8kau c~a8t. The poachers threat
en America's $40,000,000 salmon In· 
dustry with extinction. Mr. Carlson 
was onc of several Alaska and west 
coast fisheries experts questioned at 
the bureau of fisheries of th.e Com. 

T HE reason isn't quit'e 'clear, but, 
. these days, the coll(l~es compete 

for tuba play~rs as we~ tW, U41lc~s' 
, Dr. aJt~'" Wjti~l'l 

Tuba Ace. JesBu deplore. 
Pri:l:fltfSame this 'I nnd' 'Qtl!er 
«i. Athlete. phas,,~ 01 t h • 

scramble fol' stu
"dents ttl' the annual rdpol't of tho 
Carnegie FounduUon for tho Ad· 
vancement of TeaChing,1 ot which he 
is president." The 1Ight seems \0 b. 

_-entirelY in the field of ex' I cra·,em'ric,,,, 
1.r activities, No m(,re:sc],ol"r 

, -:competlng bids 
Since he became 

'ncgie foundation, 
'bas been a 
-far as education 
wants fewer and 
'the coIlegcs. Hl!. 
leges which would 
anything." He is 
al trimmings, eX('l'e;s~c'llc',s 
gadgets, as the 
master doubtless 
were looking over 

Other leading', 
In this, but the 

!Brain Mill 
---~Need. Raw 

,Material 
So they go after· even : 
era. At any rate j each 
awn horn. 

Dr. Jessup was 
tUnlverslty of Iowa 
<A native of Richmond,' 
ed\lcated at l!1arIham 

, Columbia and 
,~ , I " 'honorary degrees 

'was superintendent 
diana' and ~'aean of 
education of Indinna 

...• !:fio~~f {;!f: dlstlnlct1~!lii:l:n!i'~lie'!.dtl-"1 
book on arithmetic, 

One gathers that 
recommend Benny 
college faculty .and 
ably the next 
find adversely on the thl~ jeep-
er and the SUSykq. H~ j:-: for low 
kicking and high t~linldtlg. 
agains-t -the- prcvailill£,:! n~vel"f;;ll 
this formu1a. , : 

@ Consolhlntcd N('w~ t'<'utUl'cs. 
WNU Scrvic('i 

----~----I·~--

I 
Accident 'l'aps J,tichcs 

Trcasme has been! bl'o'ught 
light near Cairo, Egyp~, by' an ex~ 
cavator's luch;y accidcl~t. He stum
bled on tile burial place of middle
class Egyptian men mid women 01 
5,000 years ago. In thcigl'HVCS Wl;!rc 
found objects o{ art :ll;lI] enWrtain k 

-- menl BC'autifu~lY articles 
made of alabaster. , dolomite 
and breccia were three of 
them vessels of a 
unknown. A knife 
and thin as to be 
l'arent. A 

a 

Among the many tea testers as~ 

sembled by Uncle Sam in New York 
recently was Robert Lewis. Mr. 

Gas-masked: puplls shown during a six .. lnch gun drill "board H. Lewis sampled many brands of tea 
S. Calcutta at Chatham as part of· tho training of Britain's newly which will d,e~er~lne t~e standards 

recruited naval personnel. Shortage 01 shore traIning establishments for 20,000,000,000 cups of tbe bever
because of the size 01 the rearmament, have made It necessary to use age to be consumed by AmerJcans 
.blpB at Bea for Iralnlng British laro !lnslead of Ihe cuslomary land Bla- in 193a, One of them, al least, dldn'l 
1I0nB. With Ihe construcllon of new baltleshlps, cruisers, deslroyers and make a hit wllh Mr, Lewis, II'. 
atrcraft carriers, th:e personnel of the!Brltlsh navy has been considerably the one he Is shown holding-and 
In~reas,~d, putllng a .traln on Ihe facllllles for l~alnln8' the new recruits, dislIkIng, 

of Middle West 

departm~rit in Washington. 

Marriage Is Aerial Partnership 

. It is time out lor lunch, and It means nothing -at all to 
bone aM bis wife Ruthlhal Ibey bave 10 enjoy II 175 reel in Ihe 

I are said to be the only steeplejack couple In the United 
here worklng on a watertower at Fort McPherson, Ga. Their 
18 • real parlnershlp" She belpo with Ibe sleeplejacking, and be 
Wlib Ihe housework. 

World War Guns Make 

, ~'I I' 



, Posts' and HaTdwarc~ _____ ~_~~ __ 10.40 
and Supply Co., Repalrs ___________ 23.40 

BlsLck"mi,th ~se _____ '_________________ 11.00 
'on AC: Motor Patrol ____________ 18'.110 

adv. on repairs for motor patrol 2.33 

___ " __ C ___________ • ____ 43.61 

I believe t,pere was no flag on 
the wall In district 68. The pupils 
'!!ang nicely with' their teacher, 
Lozeln Baird, at the piano.' A 
quartet of glr\S sang one or two 

Wm. ·Kallstrom, Labor at !"Elpalr work. WPA _______ .___ 1,60 
Allan Koch,' Trucking for WPA $10.40, and repairing I QUite a few things seemed to 

tractor $7.20 _______________________________________ 17;60 needed in district 70. New wall 
Henry Fleer, l) yds' material for flags c________________ 1;00 maps were needed. The pupils 
Standard Oil Co., Gasoline ,________________________ 1;78 would like to- have a: victrola. 
Winter Oil Co., Gasoline $4.15; repairs $12.25; repair 1 Some reference bookS of some 

work 60ci' total ,'_'_'-_.,:. ___ 1 _____________ ~ ________ .. ---- 17;,00 'sorf are '''''''ded. I believe there 
AU'J'OMOBIU~ OR MOTOI' VEHICI,E FUND: 1 were no work books for the lit. 

Road Dragging Dlst. No. I-Erxleben i 'tie folks. The boys' toilet needed 
,Emil Greve,' Road dragging 1 ___________ ._______________ 1.~a some repairs. .- -" -,._- ,._ .. "- ." . 
yvm. Hugell)1an, Itoad Qragging, posts and ~recting i 

, sno~ fE.wee ',-~~--~;-'-7----1------- ... ----:..-----------""'- 10.~O 
Leslie Swinney, Operating p,/:trol _____________ --- _______ 13.~0 

Ralph Morse, Gasoline/ oil al'd material __________ 8.~9 

Road Dragging Dist. No.2-Swihart ! 
Glen J:cnJilns, Operating Motor Patrol on Sholes· ! 

Ranl:iolph and Carroll·Wayne Roads _______________ 75.po 
E. W. Stoltenberg, Road dragging _____ " _________ . ____ 10.00 
Pritchard Bro".,"Road dragg,ng . _____ " ______ . ______ ---
Rayman Clark, Road' dragging 
Wm. H. Wagner, Road 
Scott VanSlyke, Road 

Road 

Twelve 
3.50 district 

were'enrolled in ~~:~~i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~r~~~~i~~*ir~~~~~~b~7;: ro_o~~ 7a~s a~~'6' 'ii 
. .. .. ,.... ... H. on WPA ProjecL _____ 17.50 'd 48'0 

Harry Murray, iLabor decorating C. H.' on WPA Project 37.00 .Tohn Rosacke!', Filling In bn ge ---------------------- . 
Theobald Lumb:er Co., Supplies far C. H. Pro!. WPA Road DIet; No. 35 

$42.98; Maintenance for C. H. $8.73, totaL _________ 51.71 306 John DaVis, Road work and ~Imekeeper WPA __ : _______ 18.00 
J. J. Steele, Co. Treas., Trucking adv. for Janitor ______ .50 LAID OVER CLAIMS 
Frank F. Korff, Sulary as Cieri, Dist. Ct. Febr. ________ 166.66 The following claims are on file with the county c!el'k but 
Mildred Malonet, Sal. as Asst. C. D. C.-Febr. ________ 60.00 have Ilot been paSsed on ~ allowed at this time: 
Frank F. j{orff Clerlf, Postage for Febr.______________ 5.70 1 GE ~AL CLAIMS: 
L. C. GITUerslee,-e; Sa1ru';Vas Co. Assessor~FeJjr. ______ 50.00 No., WI for $ 3 .00 No. 202 for' 
Fred G. Cuny, ::lllpplic:' c-Co. ('Ierk _____________________ l.OI' No. 2.03 for 10.00 No. 204 for 
Bertha Berres, 6a lary as Co. Clerk-Felor. _____________ 166.66 No.' 205 for 131.40 No. 212 for 
Izora Laughlin 'Salary as 'D~p Co Clerk.Febr 10416 ! No. 307 for 291.00 No. 308 for 
Evelyn B. Lar~ll' Sal~ry as A~st. "£0 Co. Clerk-------- . 'No. 309 __ ..J9r ____ 1(1..oQ - ~-. ------_______ . __ _ 

J. ,f.-Steele, Sal1u-Y as Go. '1'reas.-Fei>r. __ cc ___ = _______ -t6M7 __ __ _ < , BerthaBe!!es, Cler.k -

te~cher could make it. The walls 
nnd ceiling did not' look as nice 
as they do In some schools. The 
blackboards are not good. New 
window shades are needed. There 
was -no thermometer. 

In district 75 the two little be· 
.Ir!.nn"rs .!:.e_'!<'!_WeJl. The pupils 
sang nicely with the victrola 
s.ongs: Song ,Of the Cric\,et, 
the Frog He Would-A-Woolng 
Dorothy Ann 

FIrst half o~ Febr. 1938 ___________________________ 50.00~ Whereupon Board adjourned to March 8, 1938. 

Leona Bahae, S~l'1"Y "'S Dep: "Co;-Trea!l.-Febr. ________ 104.17 "~~ .--. -
Doroth~Steele!Sa!ary as Ass,t.toCo-'--Jl~eas'_!~r I!~_br:-~ _!l3.33 ·S __ {l.Viiig~ CQ.!JlP~!}tes __ <.ltve ~ons: 1\[1' .. and Mrs, 'Ed Larson 1:~!~~.,;,c1'tc.-~:!.~-'\. 
Lefebure CorporatIOn, Supphes for Co. TreaL _________ 38.71 Home Thrift Facilities aDd Elirl;. Mr:-and Mrs;-August 
Lefebure Corp." SupplIes-Co, Treas. ____________ c __ c_ 37.30 , Longe and -Miss Alma Lauten-
.James H. Pile, Salary as Sheriff-Feb •. _______________ 100.00: Th 16 f d I . d haugh sP.ent_S,unday evening at 
James H. PIle, /Quarantine and release for Elmer ; e.. e . era ."avmgs. ~n the Frank Sederstrom ~~,.t~~Ji~~~~r~~~~:i1~~d;;~j~~~~1;~~~:&~!' 

.... , Boeckenhauer'$4.56; W. F. Sandahl $3.92; Iler .lo~n., .asso~_,.at~?~~ ... ~n.,,~~aska_~'i6r~Mr 'Sederst;'om's b 

t~~~,;;~9..~~.T~~-~~~;,~"!;~;~~~O~~~~td\~7.~~;i:,iliti-;~~isi;gO--- 14.32 ::veh:';~~i~:-~;na~~~~'i~dat-,. ,-' . ,c

K 
- I~---; _, 1929, 

, mdex m Surveyor's record oo()k +---"_= _____ ~-.--_--.42.00 .. \!nQ' m providmg thrIft faclhtles. I. and Mrs. R. . ay and ~ 13Q....ln~ 9";!!Jl!;~gl!~'lIatll:'''~iIlJli>:' 
241 theobald Lumber Co., Labor and [umber -:::-:~~_,::,,~::; __ -_. -4.i.~· for the communities, Preston "ly were Sunday dmner gue~ts plements 
242 J. J. Steele, Co.ITr., Express advanced for Co. Treas. Delano, governor of the Federal at the Frank Longe home. Mrs. a . period from 

15c~ Co. Clerk 62c, total --__________________________ .77 Home Loan Bank system said Longe accompanied them home I ~ March I, 1939, 
. BRIDGE FUND:' this week. 'and spent Sunday nl~ht and Mon· .......:.: ~~ sooner cancelled for 

243 H. P. Olson, Repall'lng bl'ldge rail ____________________ 2.00 . day at the Kay home. • the aCt as Interpreted .. 
244 Lonnie Henegar; Repairing bridze ____________________ 1.05 Mr. Delano reported that the Mr. and Mrs. Carl Sundell and, NOTICE OF CONVENTION Secretary of State. 
245 Smith-Hovelson Lumber Co., Materials _______ __________ 9.55 to~al of direct-reduction mort-I Albert Sundell spent Tuesday flt 1 Notice is hereby given b~ O. R. The owners of the 

ADMINISTHATIVE EXPENSE FUND: gage loans !o~ con."tructlon, pu~. Wisner' at the' Dr. A. Sundell Bowen and R. W. Casper, 'chalr- are as follows: 
;/18 Carroll News, Old Age Notice Printing ______________ .66 chase, recondItiOnIng and ref" liome. man and secretary, respectively, Rollie W. Ley 
246 Esther Thompson, Bal. of Sal. as Co. Relief Dir. Feb. 25.92 nanclng of ~ebraska homes, M,'. and. Mrs. C. Agler were of the CItizen's party, that a con- Herman Lundberg , 
247 Esther Thompsqn, Mileage as Co. Relief Director made by these assoclation~, was Sunday supper. guests at the Carl ventlon Is· hereby called- and will H nry E. Ley t 

Jan 13 to F~br 14 _____ .. __________ ~_______ __ _ 14.13 $4,370,150 at the beginning of Sundell home. be held by said Citizen's part .~=-r'·Utest may be flied y any 
248 Harold Dotson, alal'Y as Commodity Clk in Co I February, an increasl' of $934,100 Mr. and Mrs. George Buskirk the- City Hall in the City of person to the Issuing· 0 suCh 

Rehef Offlc Febr. --------- ______________________ 30.00, over the total a year ago. All of called Sunday afternoon at the Wayne, Nebraska, on the 2nd :~c:~~e:l~dfl~~~na ~.Iu.m.c_~. ~,~~~~ 
M THERS PENSION FUND: i the associations reported a. very day- of MarCh, 1938, -- at 7:30 .1'~ 

J. M. Cherry, C Judge. orders that Mothers .PenslOns as active month in January. Wilbur Evans home. They spent o'clock P. M. for the u ose of IIc, hearing will be fixed Iby the 
hsted 111 ClaIm No.2 0 be--"Ilo.wed..aLthe amounts as hsted, .__ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ __ Sl!!lday !'v'mmK..1'UbJ!---'Ballace_ _ . _~,_' p rp __ , Secretary of State ' 
2.19 Burr R. Davis, ¢o. Atty., Mothers Pension for Mrs. Savings invested in these in- Ring home. placmg In nomination candldates Informatlon- con~rningrth!; ·il. 

Helen Wendt! for Febr. ____________________________ 40.00 sured institutions had risen to Many families from this ,vicln. of said party for the following cense may be secured it any 
250 Mothers Pensiods for February 1938 $3,322,140 in the early part of ity attended the twenty-fifth offices of Wayne, Nebraska, to· Ume upon application to the of· 

Mrs. Lyle AJay, Wayne ___________________________ 20.00 February, an increase 0[,$542,700 wedding anniversary of Mr. and wit: fiee of the Secretary of: State, 
Mrs. Minnie krause for Ferne Pippitt, Hoskins _____ 30.00 over the figure of February 15, Mrs. Elmer Fleetwood which MA YOR Lincoln, Nebraska. ' 
Mrs. Daisy Bippitt, Carroll ________________________ 20.00 1937. Such savings arc protected was held at the Mission church CITY TREASURER HARRY R. SWANSON 
••. . SECRETARY OF ST~TE 

. UNE,,~PLOYMENT RELlEl;' FUND: i up to $5,000 on each account by at Wakefield. Mr. Fleetwood lived CITY CLERK I ;!: Lonme Henegar, Hauhng wood for poor _____________ ~ 1.75, the Federal Savings and Loan In- in this neighborhood with his POLICE MAGISTRA'rE Feb. 17, 24, Mar. 
Smith Hovelson Lumber Co., Coal for poor _____________ 9.80 ~ smanco corporation. parents a good many years. TWO MEMBERS O~' BOARD 

251 J. MifThorb~rn, ',Telephone toll calls advanced to WPA . Assets of the aSSOciations ___ . __ .___ .OF EDUCATION NOTICE OF 

252 L:" ~~~'s, ';;:ia;ce-~~l-~t~~~-;:~;-;~~;-================== i:~~ amounted to $5,471,030 on Feb- Visits to Rural Schools AND FOR THE TRANSACTION RO~~;lce is h~~~~ 
253 - Mavl,,- Bal!:er~-Sa-Iary as Asst: in Fal'W Se1:'Ul'lty Office ruary 1, the increase being $872,- -OF -SUCH ~O-'I'HER-- BUSINESS' Fi'Ccf--s. 

Jan. 31 to F~br. 12 _________________________________ 30.00 850 in 12 months. I (Wayne County Teacher) AS MAY regularly come befpre tain, and Leonard F. GOod, all 
254 Jamieson Clinic, IProf. services, drugs, and care for poor 63.80 Federal associations in Nebras-, The flag was floating from the said convention. of Wayne County, Nebraska, 
255 H. J. Felber, Drlitgs for poor __________________________ . 1.90 ka are located in Wayne, Bloom- • pole in district 71. The five pu· Immediately following said con- have associated themseives to-
;~~ Roberts' Gtocerll, Groc. for poor, Nov. and Dec. ________ 40.00 field, Broken Bow, Cozad, ,Falls pils did rticely with their rhythm ventlon a caucus of the 'electors gether for the purpose o,b form-
258 ~redemey;r's St~l'e, Groc. for poor for Jan. ___________ 14.00 City, Gering, Grand Island, Hast- band. They sang nicely with the of the First Ward of said City Ing and becoming a corp ration 
259 afeway tore, ![lroc, for Febr. for poor ______________ 20.00 ings, Kearney, Lincol.I)"N~hraska victrola the songs. Good Morning will be held in the City Hall for under Article 15, Chap er U, 
160 Trautwein Store, hi Groc. for poor for Dec. and Jan. ______ 12.00 City, Omaha, Schuyler, and Sid- and It--Came Upon the Midnight the PUI'pose of placing in nomina. Compiled Statues of 'N braska 
- Weibles Grocery Groc. for poor for Jan. ______________ 6.00 CboleoakrS' All had new Fullerton song tlon a candidate for the office for 1929. ' 
261 Reuben Weiher, roc. for poor for Jan. _______________ 5,00 ney. FIRST: The name of he cor· 
262 HowC'll Rees Est~te, Rent for poor for Nov. and Dec. . -- - - '1 of Councilman from satd Ward, poration .hall be AYNE 

1936 and Jani 1937 12.00 One of the old Waterbury Heat. and 'a caucus of the electors of STATE TEACHERS' CO LEGE 
263 Pete ChristenseN, Rent poor for Jan. and Febr. ____ 12.00 lEt f WI' ing Systems was still giving good the Second Ward of said City DORMITORY CORPORA ION. 
264 MrsJ'aAn.licletCoh,"f~' e'hR

1
00_m __ a_nd __ c_a_'_·c __ f_o_r __ p_o_or __ b_oy______ _ 24.00 as o. a yne service in district 63. I believe a! will be held at the Way!'e Super SECOND: The prlncip I place 

"""- _ _ _ _ __ Uy Mrs. Ed Lars"", ' new rope for the flag was needed' Service Oil Co. at 421 Main, of trans~tlng its buslne s shall, 
265 Mrs. Chris Bah· , Care of poor _______________________ 7.50 here. '. Street, for the purpose of plac- be located In the City of ayne, 

266 Mrs. S. A. Lutg 11, .ROOl11laBd care of poor from Jan. 1 Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Sandahl and Was glad to sec such a nl'C
n 

lot ing a candidate in nomination for Nebraska, or on the real proper-
to March 1 -1--- ____________________________________ 20.00 ' , Councilman for said Second ty wheron said Wayne State 

~~~ ~~~e~~~~s~~e1~i i;,~.r~:~. ~~~~_~~~~:_l_:~_~e~f=~==== 1~:~~ ~~~~r,:~:n~:~~.day at the Lloyd f~ ~:~~~IC~I~~k~:rt~~nti;::: ~~h~~; Ward, and a caucus of the elec· ;;:c~~~~t;O~~g~~~~ ~ed't~~ 
269 Allowance for sJPport for Febr. 1938: Mrs. and Mrs. L. Ring and son visit they were getting ready for tors of the Third Ward y;ill be State of Nebraska. ' 

Elmer Johnsdn, FebI'. allowance ___________ , ______ ... 20.00 spent Sunday evening at the C. ", program and were having the held at Fred L. Blair's Store at TIDRD: The general na~ure of 
Leonard ~. *ickering, Febr. allowance .. ___________ 10.03 F. Sandahl home. use of Mrs. Stoneking's Xylo· 300 Main Street, for the purpose the business to be transa¢ted by 
Mrs. Alice Chance, Bal. due for board, room, and phone. of placing in nomination a can- the corporation shall Ibe to 
care of pOOI!-- for Febr. ___ . ___ ~ ______________________ 10.00 Mr, and Mrs. K. Ramsey and didate for Councilman furnish and_ 

270 Tabitha Home, (];are of poor children from 1·27·38 Janet and Mr. and Mrs. O. Ram· The flag was raised on the po~c Third Ward. hall, 
to 2·27-38 __ " ______________________________________ 40.00 sey spent Wednesday evening at In district 65 the day of our visit Dated this 21st day of Febru- lands 

271 Larson's Store, <tlothing for poor .-------------------__ 2.50 the Ed Larson home in honor of there. They were planning to get 1938 of the 
272 Fullerton Lumbet Co., Coal' for poor ___ .. ________________ 52.75 Mr. Larson's birthday. a sand table. The three little be. ary, . 

The following claims totaling $3;981.04 were approved by the ginners read well and had good O. R. BOWEN, 
County Board; these I being itemized claims of the ambunt spent Mr. and Mrs. R. C. -Hahlb~ck busy work from work books aft. Chalrmano 
by the County Assistknce Committee for the month of February, and Verona spent Wednesday er the recitation. The walls and Dr .. ROB'T W. CASPER, 
1938. Such funds arJ derived from Federal, State, and County evening at the H. Nelson home. ceiling were light gray. Plenty ot Secretary'. 
taxes. '1 . Mr. and Mrs. Ed Larson and nlce slate blackboard. Good globe. -------- --------

BL~D ASSISTANCE FUND: Earl. Bob Nelson, and Albert Green shades and 'green and SHERIF'FS SALE 
310 Blind Assistance fa'!:' February for 2 persons _________ -._ 45.00 Heikes we r e SUnday dinner white sash curtains Were at the By virtue of an Order of Sale. 
~11 CffiLD' 'I LFARE1\SSISTANCE-FUND: - -guests at the Ola Nelson 'home. windows.-,The_colored..picture o[ to'me--dlrected, issued l5y the 
~ Child Welfare Assistance for Febr. for 34 re~ipients ____ 730.94 Mr. and Mrs. Ed Sandahl and George Washington had a very A . I i f Th f rth d Clerk of the District ,C04rt of 

GLD ,hGE ASSISTANCE F'UND: fam'ily spent' Sunday at the John 1 ce rame. e au gra ers 
312 Aid Age Assista ce for February for 200 persons ____ 3,205.10 Fredrickson home. rte~~t~T~:Ci~t7:!:: c~~~~' :~!. ::~ee ;e~dne?:'dN~~::~a, ~fP~h: 

G~J..'ERD' AL ROAD F~ND: Mr. and Mrs. Ed Sandahl spent eighth grac}es were good. On': September, 1936 term thereof, in 
Cq_~h1. ist. No. l---Erxleben 4 ,Monday in Sioux City. new toilet had been buHt. 

--;~i ;·h;~:~l~~u~~~!~~=re~Zls~===::.:==~~=========== l:~~~ I Mr. and Mrs. R. Longe lD~ and Iva Pearson, ~~e;~~on H~!:di?g~~e~~~d ~a~ 
244 H I fll . iSundaY--il.iiiner. guests at the are in this school. They are sev· Corporation, a c~rporatlon was 
273 tO~\~er ~n'Jo~),~:rt~itf~~gOi~-==;;=================== 4t~~ lbert Longe home and spent Sun· enth graders_.,___ plaintiff and Effie M. 'Hansen, 
274 ~'rank Erxleben, Overseeing road work-Jan. __ ~ _____ JiO:OO I day evening at the John Brudl' et aI., were defendants, I will, on' 

-'-Z;!r1T-k-bi . ., cne.,~t _____ c ________ ==-ll9:fJ :gaD_.hOtne ______ , 
cdn'im. Dist. No. 2--8wiMrt , Mr. and Mrs. R. Longe spent in .district 66, and no 

3 tat M hih' d SIC R i 573 I Wednesday- at the Albert Killion o~eter. There were three 21 Inters e ae I er:y an upp yo., epa rs__________ . :h pIctures. They were: Song ~f do all things necessary 
241 Th~ba~. 'L~mb ~ tj:0be M~eria':: t---};---------------- 5.06: orne. • I Lark, Boy and Rabbit, and the court house in Wayn~, In said tal or convenient for' 
245 Smlth· ave on UlD r, 0., a ~ria --------------- .Mr. and Mrs. H. Nelson .and, George Washtngtoh. 'I cQ~lltY, __ ~~11. to_th~lUgh~s.t _bld.d.cr'l complfshment 

, .. ' . , .1 I. 
'_ - __ ,c:q, ___ : __ 



weeks. 

. , " 

LStwlrtZJ,' .MfjSj ~: MF.-: PEerryo' i aft~rnoon.: Members of tne E Atkins, Mrs. Frank Simonin, MI'S.I daughter, Marilyn, Mrs. .' . ..m e~on, rs. .. , . 
Stratton; Mrs. Walter Priess, BrI~ge was the dIversion for were entertained at a E. Anderson, Mrs. Ralph Coster, ,visited Monday at 
Mrs.·R. K. Kirkmrn, Mrs. W. A. the evening and Mrs. Hobert Au· party with Mrs. Tom Mrs. Walter PrIess, Mrs. R. Gil· 1 Madsen home. 
Enjery, Mrs. C. T, Ingham, Mrs. ke~ ,,:nd Mrs. John C. Ca~hart hostess at her home., dersleeve, M~. Claude Wrlght,! VIsitors this Ikst 

D. Addison, M~S. T. S: 'Hook, don Prizes.. Mrs. I. E. Elhs, Mrs. C. H. Hen· I W. W. Jones home 
'. d M b R 13 wen The club will meet wIth Mrs. : drlckson, and Mrs. C."C. Sorsen. , Mrs.' William Henrick 
an. rs. . . 01 '. ' John c .. Carhart 'In two weel\s, A " sen. ." j George, of Coleridge on 

The drama group Cherry tams i'-n~. coffee, were pI~~ ~il( Iie give~. . Members of the St .. J Paul's !~nnd "'r. and M' ts, Frank' , ' the, cJ,QSe. The miresh·, 1,' , M 
gave a one·act "I' id' Jith lac' was Coterie Club Has at the close. Lutheran Ladies Aid meet at the . and son, Francis, of 

,which was written " n".t ~, rI' ,,' P ..... Mrs. Walter H('nk:e1"en'te'rta~ns, church parlors this afternoon for i Monday .. 
'bers Qf the group. . w!~h red, ')'h' e, and blue B~lf:e ,a ..... ",' .:' "thc club In two weeks Ial h M J hn Ka and 1 

The ,ce, n'erpiece wa s , c ",", ',' ,Frank M'Irgr,. was 1I0st. Ii, c , . ; a so~ OUr. rs, a y D6nald 
characters included , , , -. t ft d art Mrs. Paul Zeplin are hostesses. i Th 'd 
Lcy;'-MlssLeilOre 'silver 'boWl! of red carna """I:' '''"n a ",rno,on' rl ge--p y :rs Hostess·to· Mem,bers of the Horpe Mission. i u~s ay' 
R. P. Ogden, Miss . MI~~ Dori,s r'atterson pre·! wh<ln, she entertained the memo 'Project Club ary society meets thi~, afternoon, 
fee, Miss Coral "id~d at the tal:jle·., bet'¥ ,of the Goterie club at her Members of th" N U .projkct at 2:30 o'clock at the, hom'i of I 

tl.uth Ross, Mrs. A,t the business meeting, Miss hon;l. Monday afternoon. Guests :c1ub :.vere entertained af th~ Mrs. D. C. )\fain_ 
and Miss Ruth Arlyn Nelson was,. elected vice· WCl'f' Mrs. M. N. Foste" Mrs) W. home of Mrs. Fred Reeg Illst 

Mrs, Hobert preSIMnt to succeetl,· Miss EveJy;n P. ~anning, Mrs.!' It. B, Judso'l, Tuesday afternoon. Tile proj~ct Friday , 
Larsen who tendert.il, 'her resig' and, Mrs. B. F. Strahan. , lesson "on )'Lelsure Hours" was"in The health education 

"The. Joppa nation to the clUb before l~f\Vfng A~ "cards, Mrs.: Warren, ShuI' bharge 'or the project leadJrs," ment wl1J' be In charge 
~~!n~if ·e'''bo·f·'·".~.',huP~lm,'', for Baltimore, Md.,' where ~!To' ac· theis; Mrs. Paul Mines,., and Mrs. Mrs. Henry Kieper and Mrs. ,. afternoon program Frld\lY when, 

t d ·t·on It. W, Casper ,won prizes.", 13" a'sl'l Osborn·e. ' II the' 'members of th, e Wayne girl, who wantedcep e_~. P?s~~.:~ 
and great but' A, bridge luncheon was sevved , Guesti;'· were Mrs. Arnie Ebk~er, I Woman's club meet In the chili· 
fulfUled in hccr at the close. The WashIngton. Mrs. r. F. 'Moses, and MisSes rooms. Three shot!' talks will be 

E 0 F Club Gives 

told of her life motif was carried out Fri'eda and Marie Hoffman. I given. Miss Louise Wendt will 
.... -, .. -"-~:;~~'":l~;.~~~I:;;..~~:r.,,~~;i;,;~~::;~t!I~~:~.t:!~~l"~:c=:==:::-"._, .... ~, .. "~"~.~~j~L"~!'1>,' .. ~,,:!!:J1:e!1!!!!~~~,~!I,"" ~ .. ·~tmcheo~-was-.. ge"ved·'"at~,.j'he .. ".talk .. ,.01L. ... ~"·'A1collol." ... ":Ed,,ucatiDn:' .. ::: ..... , .. ~C).,r"fi"sl'-s'"Ol"-_'>f..lu..,,"'+<inJl;e • ..t<:I+~t;.I~~~;-lll:llfJel:.l~l!i!I~l.,.~#+:r#-~ __ 

"---.- " Far/,weU' close. ! I "Marijuana Weed" will be dis·' amount to anything Utah. 

an!P:~~~~::~~:;;'~~:th;;~~:~ Par~y . . A irJeh~:~~b M:~!h ml~~t with M~S'I' ~::.e~. b~. ~~~n~::,:~d ~:": ;e~:~d~;:c~~:n~:gthe 
ic guest tea given ;by th~ Mlner- Mr.' ,and Mrs. ; Haz~V ,tki»s , "Unde~elght and Overweight." Don Root of the 
va club at the WO'yne Woman's were horiored at a farewell party R"-' Home tt . I d' . 

~ at (hoir home Monday evening. ......... I The social commi ee me u es navy who has been. 
'TClhllc

b hr~so:6ss !:!1fteeaf~~~"~~:d Mr. and Mrs. Atkins will leave Society Meets t R I H me Mrs. Ralph Crockett, MChairmc' an
c
; parents, Mr. and Mthrs. 

, thei~ farm north'west of WaIYne Members Of he ura a Mrs. N. H. Brugger, rs. . . Root and relatives, e 
Mrs. J. n. Keith, Mrs. J. It. John· MarcIl'~i and live-In Wayne tem. 1 .. "'J",.e,~u,,,c. at.. the home of Mrs. I Herndon, Miss Enid Conklyn, and days' r,eturned to 
son,.' U!Ss'-Miir"tlla "Pierce, and A th MU' .' Th da after 1M E J H ntem r . C I'f Tu da por~r~jy until ther ,m~ke defi- r ur nson urs y . rs. . . u e . a I 'r es y. 

Mary Brittain. nite plans for location_ hoon for a project lesson on The B C club which was sch· I The Wayne baskl.ttla\J. 
Brittain, Among the guests were Mr. ~'Lelsure Hours." The study hour eduled for last Friday has been will play S~ here Wed,oe,;da.Y . 

.. ",.~.'M''L,~·,~,,~c'''''..'O'·''_4 And ·1\U;;' ... ·Frcir-Ellis;- Mr-. --and indefinitely .. because' of·: - Mrs. -W~. Wrobel 

Mr. Mrs. wea~er .::'d road~::-~"i~o!~ni,·c;'ida:y~~~~~:f.~~~~~~l!!.Cepr<,se'htatives 

Mr. and Mrs. John 
were host at 

a silver eniertained the members Of the Matthew Holt, 'ir., , and 
of, .. snapdragons _and white stock H ahd W club at a covered dish' Mae, and Mr. and Mrs. 
a$ the center motif. I supper and evening "party at I Parker werE; guests. 

Mil's. Mary' Brittain and Mrs., their home Sunday' evening. Ai>- Card ciu,,' Moots . 
E. ~., ~u~e presided at the tea, proximately thirty guests, were, \'vlth Mmil "eyers 
tabl~"", ' pre~ent. ' "E'I M 
, .1\: ,~rb\.tp of college students Five.hundred was the diversion Mr. and M.rs. rru eyers were 
MeSsed' In colonial ,costumes, un· for the evening. High score )103t to the me.mbers .of !;he 
del' 'tlie direction of Miss Esther prizt's Were won by ,Mr. and Mrs. K K. K card club at thelf home 

the minuet. Pro· John Goshorn and low score Saturday evening. 

:~~~=====~~~.=~=.=~===;===rl At cards; Alfred Sydow and 
prizes were received by Mr· and Mrs. Earl Bennett won high 
Mrs. Charles Baker. . Mrs. Ray scan', Mrs. Fred Frevert and 
Suroor and Ben Meyer won trav· 
eling prizes. Ralph Austin' received low score, 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold QUilln en. and It. H. Hansen won the ,travel. 
te.-tain the club next. ing prize. 

)\fonday 
Mrs. D. C. Main, Mrs. C. A. 

McMaster, and Mrs. R .. E. Chit· 
tick, Jr., will entertain the metl]
bers of the Monday club at an 
afternoon party Monday at the 
home of Mrs. Main. 

Members of the Coterie club 
will meet for a regular study 

Out-ot·town Couple Wed Here 
Miss Dorothy E. ~ard of 

Randolph and Joseph P. McDon· 
aid also of Randolph were mar· 
ried Saturday by J";dge : J, ¥. 
Cherry. Miss Virginia Hayward 

Harold Hayward Wire ~it· 

U D Club Has 
CUrrent Event Meet 

Mirs. H. B. Craven entertained 

'The hostess served. 
The club will meet March 

with Mr. ancl.'Mrs. Ralph Austin. 

program with Mrs. Paul Harring· ceived low score. At 
ton as hostess at 'her home Mon. of the evening lunch 

day afternoon. Thl' program will 'iiiiiiiii.iii.iiiiiiiiijijijj'~, be in charge ~f Mrs. Frank Mor· I 

gan. I II,! 

M'Q.~ton Stew 
Ib,_ 

~------------~--~-----

6e 

1ge 
Se 

4Se 
ISe 

the members of the U D 'club at Honors Birthday 
a cunent event meeting at her 
homo ,Monday afternoon. The 
hostess served. 

Scoreboard Brldge-
Club Meet .. 

Members of the Scoreboard 
bridge club were entertained Fri· 
day afternoon with. Mrs. ,Oscar 
Liedtke as hostess at her home. 
Mrs. J. E. Brittain was a guest. 

Anniversary 
, Members of the G. Q. club 

gave a covered dish luncheon 
Tuesday for Mrs. Harve Mitchell 
in honor of her birthday anni· 
versary. The afternoon was spent 
socially. 

The club will meet March 8 with 
Mrs. John Goshorn as hostess. 

Sleighing 
party 
:·-Twenty.three college ~tudents 

Mrs. W. P. Canning entertains 
the members of the Altrusa club 
at a regular study program Mon 
day afternoon. 

Members of the U D Club will 
meet with Mrs. Carl Wright as 
liostess at her home Monday 
afternoon. - Mrs. Amos Claycomb 
will gave a magazine "arlicle~_ 

Mrs. John T. Bressler, Sr., will 
entertain the members of the 
Acme club at her home Monday 
afternoon for a regular study 
program. 

Bridge was the ~iversion of 
the aft~rnoon with Mrs. M. V. 
Crawford wln~lng" high score 
priz~. 

were gucsts at a sleighing party Tuesday 

Mrs.. Fred Bartels entertains 
the club' In two weeks. 

Friday evening. Misses Norma Mrs. A. M. Jacobs will enter· 
Fuesler, Dorothy Heidenreich, tain the members of the P. E. O. 
Marjorie Golder, and -Ruth ~o. sisterhood at her home Tuesday 
warth were hostesses. The guests afternoon. Assisting hostess will 

:~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ Mrs. ,C. C, Stlrtz met at the E. J. Fuesler home. be Mrs. Pnul Mines. There will 
..Jl)ntel1alns Club Following the sleighing party, the be an election of officers and 

. Members of the Cameo club t delegates. I guests had refreshments a a 

must "know his auto
.n~~-lriech,.tllr\,lilf" HIe -, .... ~~;U,;,o be thoroughly familiar 

This permits us to 
mE'~h'~ni.cal service on any 

e~l)er:ien,ced mechanics and 
satisfactory 

were guests at a 1 o'clock lunch· ocal restaurant. Members of the Hoyat' Neigh-
Carl Friday when Mrs. C. C. bor lodge will hold a regular 
Stirtz entertaincd at her home. Honors Birthday m-;'nthly meeting at the I 0 0 F 
Other guests were Mrs. W11lard AnnIversart. hall 'l'uesday. 
WUtse of WauSa, Mrs. Jerry Mrs .. Ben Ahlvers entertained Wednesday . 
Johnson, Mrs. Larry Brown, and at an evening 'party Sunday for Members of the Harmony club 
Mrs. Freeman Decker. Mr. Ahlvers and Mrs. Clarehce will be entertained at the gome 

Spring bouquets of jon<1ulls Sorensen who observed their of Mrs. Melvin Russell Wednes· 
and fre~slas decorated the lunch· birthday anniyersaries. The ~ve-, day _aftel'l}o'!!l. Mnf. - walter 
eon tables~ ning was spent sociiilly with, a I Phipps will be. social leader. 

At cafds, Mrs.'L. W. Jamieson 'covered dish luncheon served, at ' 
won I1lgh score 'prize; the close. - . ' To Move on Farm 

1<1ve H~dred The' guest list Included Mr.' Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Ellis of 
Clrill' M~ts and Mrs. John Jenik and family, Randolph will occupy the farm 

M k' C Hahlb k host- Mr. and Mrs. Don Fitch and fpn· which wIJl.J)e......xacated by Mr. 
rs. r'" ec as , .'fford d Mrs Hazen Atkins March 1-

ess entl'rtal'lefl Ple members of. ,ily, Mr.' ~nd Mrs. Dallas G. f"d aMn d' M Atkins will lI':e In 
the Five Hundred club at her and famIly, Mrs. W. D. Hall an r. an rs. . 
home' Friday afte~noon. 'Mrs.' children, and *. Allee Fisher. Wayne temporanly. 

\Y~Jter!:Phlpps Itnd i !ij,.s: '! M~In· . Co-Hostess at To Return from Minnesota 
tosh were guests. Luncheon Mrs. DeUef Bahde who has 

4t ,:, ~rds, Mrs:; Anna Kay' won. Mrs. Armand Hiscox and Mrs. been spending the past tltree 
hig~" S90re pri~, ,Mp." J, H., Clarence W ri g h t entertaihed weeks visiting' relatives in R..o-. 
Br;,!g~e~" lo~ sc~r~, ,and ,¥rs. E. twenty. guests at a 1 o'clbck chester, Minn .• is expected to re-

II J. ~es~er req~~,:,:ed th~ tqlveli,ng brldge luncheon at the HiScox tUrn home the la~ter part of this 
pr:iZ,', e,," ., T"h,? hOs~~,s, s s.~r:~e. c;lr ." , cd 

''II\' ' "h 0 m e Tue~" The G rge Week._ ' 
. l~~rn~<1~s m~ ~tq. .l)f;rs. AI· w~slijngfOn birthday-motif I of -:._~ __ ~ __ 
bert Johnson in two weeks. red white, and blue was ~ar:ried 

out'ln the table' decorations, ' 
At-

Members of' the Bldor},1 club' high score. prize, M;-. ~. F. Gped commercial club Mon,day. The 
..,~.'e~-d' ,e4ter'tdin~~ ;it ~ 1~il,o'cI'Ock ~ reeeived lOW, anc!~ traveling p~ze theme of his talk was youth edu· 
!unc'heon when Mrs. H. J. Felber. l went to Mrs. Burr Davis. cation. 

i . 

. ,1 


